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IAbstract
We study the evolution of prices in a symmetric duopoly where firms are uncertain
about the degree of product differentiation. Customers sometimes perceive the
products as close substitutes, sometimes as highly differentiated. Firms learn about
their competitive environment from the quantities sold and a background signal. As
the information of the market outcome increases with the price differential, there is
scope for active learning. In a setting with linear demand curves, we derive firms’
pricing strategies as payoff-symmetric mixed or correlated Markov perfect equilibria
of a stochastic differential game where the common posterior belief is the natural
state variable. When information has low value, firms charge the same price as
would be set by myopic players, and there is no price dispersion. When firms value
information more highly, on the other hand, they actively learn by creating price
dispersion. This market experimentation is transient, and most likely to be observed
when the firms’ environment changes sufficiently often, but not too frequently.
Keywords: Duopoly experimentation; Bayesian learning; stochastic differential
game; Markov-perfect equilibrium; mixed strategies; correlated equilibrium.
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ii,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KLV SDSHU VWXGLHV D VLWXDWLRQ ZKHUH WZR nUPV ZKR DUH V\PPHWULF LQ HYHU\ UHVSHFW IDFH
D FRQoLFW EHWZHHQ WKHLU VKRUWWHUP VWUDWHJLF LQFHQWLYHV DQG WKHLU ORQJWHUP LQIRUPDWLRQ
JDWKHULQJ LQFHQWLYHV ,Q HDFK SHULRG WKH VKRUWWHUP VWUDWHJLF LQFHQWLYHV GHULYH IURP WKH
H[SHFWHG SD\RmV LQ D VWDJH JDPH FDOFXODWHG XQGHU D FRPPRQ SRVWHULRU WKDW VXPPD
UL]HV WKH nUPV
 DVVHVVPHQW RI WKHLU FRPSHWLWLYH HQYLURQPHQW 7KHVH LQFHQWLYHV GLFWDWH
WKDW ERWK nUPV FKDUJH WKH VDPH SULFH 7KH ORQJWHUP LQIRUPDWLRQJDWKHULQJ LQFHQWLYHV
GHULYH IURP WKH IDFW WKDW WKURXJK WKHLU SULFLQJ GHFLVLRQV WKH nUPV FDQ JHQHUDWH LQIRU
PDWLRQ DERXW WKHLU HQYLURQPHQW DQG WKXV SRWHQWLDOO\ LPSURYH IXWXUH H[SHFWHG SD\RmV
,I WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV SRVLWLYH WKHVH LQFHQWLYHV GLFWDWH WKDW WKH nUPV FKDUJH
WZR GLmHUHQW SULFHV
7KH nUPV FDQ UHVROYH WKLV FRQoLFW LQ DQ HTXLOLEULXP ZKHUH GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKHLU
SRVWHULRU EHOLHI WKH\ HLWKHU EHKDYH DV LI WKH\ ZHUH P\RSLF LH LQnQLWHO\ LPSDWLHQW
RU UDQGRPL]H VR DV WR JHQHUDWH VRPH GLVSHUVLRQ LQ WKHLU SULFHV DQG E\ WKH VDPH WRNHQ
VKDUH WKH FRVWV RI OHDUQLQJ HTXDOO\ :H VWXG\ WKLV HTXLOLEULXP EHKDYLRXU LQ DQ LQnQLWH
KRUL]RQ FRQWLQXRXVWLPH VHWWLQJ ZKHUH WKH XQNQRZQ VWDWH RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW FKDQJHV
UDQGRPO\ 7KLV DOORZV XV WR JLYH SUHFLVH DQVZHUV WR WKH IROORZLQJ TXHVWLRQV +RZ PXFK
SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ GR WKH nUPV JHQHUDWH DW DQ\ JLYHQ WLPH" :KDW DUH WKH G\QDPLFV RI
EHOLHIV DQG SULFHV" $QG ZKDW IUDFWLRQ RI WLPH GR nUPV DFWXDOO\ FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ"
,Q D n[HG HQYLURQPHQW ZH ZRXOG VHH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ GLVDSSHDU IRU JRRG DIWHU
VRPH nQLWH WLPH RQFH WKH nUPV IHHO VXpFLHQWO\ VXUH RI WKH WUXH VWDWH :KHQ ZH
OHW WKH HQYLURQPHQW FKDQJH IURP WLPH WR WLPH E\ FRQWUDVW SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ HPHUJHV
DQG GLVDSSHDUV LQ D F\FOLFDO IDVKLRQ $V WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI FKDQJHV LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW
LQFUHDVHV WKH DPRXQW RI WLPH WKH nUPV VSHQG FUHDWLQJ SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ nUVW LQFUHDVHV
WKHQ GHFUHDVHV DQG nQDOO\ YDQLVKHV DOWRJHWKHU 7KXV SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ LV PRVW OLNHO\ WR
EH REVHUYHG LI WKH HQYLURQPHQW FKDQJHV VXpFLHQWO\ RIWHQ EXW QRW WRR IUHTXHQWO\
6SHFLnFDOO\ ZH FRQVLGHU D V\PPHWULF GLmHUHQWLDWHGJRRGV GXRSRO\ ZKHUH SULFHVHWWLQJ
nUPV DUH XQFHUWDLQ DERXW WKH FURVV GHULYDWLYH RI WKHLU RZQ GHPDQG ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH
RWKHU nUP
V SULFH LH DERXW WKH GHJUHH WR ZKLFK FRQVXPHUV SHUFHLYH WKHLU JRRGV DV
VXEVWLWXWHV 7KLV SDUDPHWHU LV DOORZHG WR FKDQJH UDQGRPO\ RYHU WLPH ,Q HDFK SHULRG
WKH TXDQWLWLHV VROG SURYLGH D QRLV\ VLJQDO RI WKLV SDUDPHWHU 7KH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQWHQW
RI WKLV VLJQDO LQFUHDVHV ZLWK WKH GLmHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH nUPV
 SULFHV ,I WKH\ FKDUJH
WKH VDPH SULFH WKH VLJQDO LV FRPSOHWHO\ XQLQIRUPDWLYH $GGLWLRQDOO\ nUPV KDYH DFFHVV
WR D EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO ZKLFK UHYHDOV VRPH LQIRUPDWLRQ LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKHLU SULFLQJ
*LYHQ D FRPPRQ SULRU DQG IXOO REVHUYDELOLW\ RI DFWLRQV DQG RXWFRPHV nUPV KDYH D
FRPPRQ SRVWHULRU EHOLHI DW DOO WLPHV ZKLFK LV WKH QDWXUDO VWDWH YDULDEOH RI D VWRFKDVWLF
GLmHUHQWLDO JDPH
:H FKDUDFWHUL]H D FODVV RI SRVVLEO\ PL[HGVWUDWHJ\ 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD 03(
WKDW DUH SD\RmV\PPHWULF LH WKDW JLYH WKH VDPH H[SHFWHG SD\Rm WR WKH nUPV )LUVW
ZH SURYLGH D QHFHVVDU\ DQG VXpFLHQW FRQGLWLRQ IRU SULFH PDWFKLQJ WR FRQVWLWXWH DQ
03( LQ SXUH VWUDWHJLHV ,I D SULFH PDWFKLQJ 03( H[LVWV LW LV XQLTXH SUHVFULELQJ WKH
VDPH VWUDWHJLHV DV ZRXOG EH SOD\HG E\ P\RSLF nUPV 7KH UHDVRQ IRU WKLV LV WKDW LQ RXU
OLQHDU IUDPHZRUN WKH PDUJLQDO LQIRUPDWLRQDO EHQHnW JHQHUDWHG E\ D GHYLDWLRQ IURP
SULFH PDWFKLQJ LV ]HUR ,Q D V\PPHWULF SXUHVWUDWHJ\ HTXLOLEULXP WKHUHIRUH WKH SULFHV
FKRVHQ PXVW FRLQFLGH ZLWK WKH XQLTXH 1DVK HTXLOLEULXP RI WKH RQHVKRW JDPH ZKHUH
nUPV PHUHO\ WU\ WR PD[LPL]H H[SHFWHG FXUUHQW SURnWV 7KH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH QHF
HVVDU\ DQG VXpFLHQW FRQGLWLRQ IRU D SULFH PDWFKLQJ 03( LV WKDW VXFK DQ HTXLOLEULXP
DULVHV LI DQG RQO\ LI WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ WR nUPV LV VPDOO DW DOO EHOLHIV
7KH SULFH PDWFKLQJ 03( EUHDNV GRZQ LI WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV VXpFLHQWO\ KLJK
DW VRPH EHOLHIV 7KHQ DQ\ 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP PXVW LQYROYH DFWLYH OHDUQLQJ
WKURXJK SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ :H FRQVLGHU HTXLOLEULD ZKHUH nUPV DFKLHYH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ E\
SOD\LQJ PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV 7KLV DOORZV XV WR PDLQWDLQ SD\Rm V\PPHWU\ ZKLFK VLPSOLnHV
WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI HTXLOLEULD FRQVLGHUDEO\ :H VKRZ WKDW H[SHFWHG SD\RmV DUH LGHQWLFDO
DFURVV DOO WKHVH HTXLOLEULD DQG FKDUDFWHULVH WKH HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH IXQFWLRQ DV D VROXWLRQ
WR D QRQOLQHDU WZRSRLQW ERXQGDU\ YDOXH SUREOHP $V D FRQVHTXHQFH RI WKH FRQWLQXRXV
WLPH VHWXS DQG WKH OLQHDU VSHFLnFDWLRQ RI GHPDQG FXUYHV LQ RXU PRGHO RQO\ WKH nUVW
DQG VHFRQG PRPHQWV RI WKH SULFH GLVWULEXWLRQ PDWWHU 7KHVH PRPHQWV DUH XQLTXHO\
GHWHUPLQHG LQ HTXLOLEULXP 7KH DYHUDJH SULFH LV HTXDO WR WKH SULFH SUHVFULEHG E\ WKH
P\RSLF VWUDWHJ\ 7KH SULFH YDULDQFH LQFUHDVHV LQ WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG LV SRVLWLYH
RQ DQ RSHQ LQWHUYDO RI EHOLHIV
$ PL[HGVWUDWHJ\ 03( LQGXFHV WKH IROORZLQJ G\QDPLFV 6XSSRVH WKDW WKH HQYLURQ
P H Q WK D VE H H QW K HV D P HI R UV R P HW L P H D Q GW K Hn U P VD U HF O R V HW RV X E M H F W L Y HF H U W D L Q W \
DERXW LW LPSO\LQJ WKDW WKH\ FKDUJH WKH VDPH SULFH 1RZ LI WKH HQYLURQPHQW FKDQJHV
nUPV nUVW OHDUQ DERXW WKLV SDVVLYHO\ WKURXJK WKH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO ZKLOH PDLQWDLQLQJ
]HUR SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ 2QFH WKH\ EHOLHYH ZLWK VXpFLHQWO\ KLJK SUREDELOLW\ WKDW D FKDQJH
KDV RFFXUUHG nUPV HQWHU D SKDVH RI SRVLWLYH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ LH DFWLYH OHDUQLQJ 7KLV
SKDVH HQGV RQFH WKH\ KDYH EHFRPH IDLUO\ FHUWDLQ RI WKH FKDQJH DQG FKDUJH LGHQWLFDO
SULFHV DJDLQ￿
7KH LQWHUSOD\ EHWZHHQ WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ HSLVRGHV DQG WKHLU DYHUDJH
OHQJWK OHDGV WR DQ LQWHUHVWLQJ FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV UHVXOW ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH LQVWDELOLW\
RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW *LYHQ D SRVLWLYH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ WKH LQFHQWLYH WR FUHDWH SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ LV KLJKHVW LQ D n[HG HQYLURQPHQW VLQFH QRQH RI WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ DFTXLUHG
HYHU EHFRPHV REVROHWH ,Q WKH ORQJ UXQ KRZHYHU ZH ZLOO QRW VHH DQ\ SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
LQ D n[HG HQYLURQPHQW VLQFH EHOLHIV ZLOO FRQYHUJH WR WKH WUXWK )RU D ORZ IUHTXHQF\ RI
FKDQJHV LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW ZH REVHUYH RFFDVLRQDO SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ +RZHYHU WKH VWDWH
RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW WHQGV WR VWD\ WKH VDPH IRU TXLWH ORQJ VR nUPV
V EHOLHIV DUH FORVH
WR WKH WUXH VWDWH PRVW RI WKH WLPH DQG WKH DPRXQW RI WLPH ZKHQ nUPV FUHDWH SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ LV UDWKHU VPDOO $V WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI FKDQJHV LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW LQFUHDVHV
WKHUH DUH WZR HmHFWV nUVW LW EHFRPHV KDUGHU IRU EHOLHIV WR WUDFN WKH WUXH VWDWH LPSO\LQJ
WKDW WKH\ VWD\ PRUH RIWHQ LQ WKH RSHQ LQWHUYDO ZKHUH nUPV FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
VHFRQG nUPV YDOXH LQIRUPDWLRQ OHVV VLQFH LW EHFRPHV REVROHWH IDVWHU VR WKH LQWHUYDO
ZKHUH WKH\ DUH ZLOOLQJ WR FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ VKULQNV 7KH nUVW HmHFW GRPLQDWHV IRU
ORZ IUHTXHQFLHV RI D VWDWH FKDQJH (YHQWXDOO\ WKH VHFRQG HmHFW WDNHV RYHU XQWLO WKH
nUPV
 ZLOOLQJQHVV WR H[SHULPHQW GLHV Rm FRPSOHWHO\ DQG WKH SXUHVWUDWHJ\ HTXLOLEULXP
DULVHV 2YHUDOO ZH nQG D KXPSVKDSHG UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH LQVWDELOLW\ RI WKH
￿7KHVH G\QDPLFV DUH UHPLQLVFHQW RI 6ODGH
V  nQGLQJV LQ KHU DQDO\VLV RI WKH 9DQFRXYHU JDVROLQH
PDUNHW LQ WKH HDUO\ (LJKWLHV
HQYLURQPHQW DQG WKH IUDFWLRQ RI WLPH WKDW SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ LV REVHUYHG
,Q WXUQ WKH LQVWDELOLW\ RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW LV FORVHO\ UHODWHG WR WKH VKDSH RI WKH
IUHTXHQF\ GLVWULEXWLRQ RI REVHUYHG SULFHV LQ WKH ORQJ UXQ ,Q UDWKHU VWDEOH HQYLURQ
PHQWV WKLV SULFH GLVWULEXWLRQ LV VWURQJO\ ELPRGDO ZLWK PRVW RI WKH SUREDELOLW\ PDVV
FRQFHQWUDWHG DW WKH WZR H[WUHPHV RI WKH HTXLOLEULXP SULFH UDQJH $V WKH HQYLURQPHQW
EHFRPHV OHVV VWDEOH PRUH SULFHV OLH LQ DQ LQWHUPHGLDWH UDQJH DQG WKH SULFH GLVWULEXWLRQ
HYHQWXDOO\ EHFRPHV XQLPRGDO ZLWK PRVW RI WKH SUREDELOLW\ PDVV FRQFHQWUDWHG LQ WKH
PLGGOH RI WKH HTXLOLEULXP SULFH UDQJH 7KXV ZKLOH ERWK D KLJK DQG D ORZ IUHTXHQF\ RI
VWDWH FKDQJHV DUH FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK OLWWOH REVHUYHG SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ WKHVH WZR FDVHV DUH
FOHDUO\ GLVWLQJXLVKHG E\ WKH OLNHOLKRRG RI VHHLQJ H[WUHPH SULFHV
:H FDQ IRUPXODWH H[SOLFLW FRQGLWLRQV RQ WKH PRGHO SDUDPHWHUV WKDW JRYHUQ ZKHWKHU
RU QRW WKHUH ZLOO EH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ LQ HTXLOLEULXP 3ULQFLSDOO\ SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ ZLOO
DULVH LI DQG RQO\ LI WKH nUPV
 SURGXFWV DUH SHUFHLYHG WR EH UHODWLYHO\ FORVH VXEVWLWXWHV
nUPV DUH UHODWLYHO\ SDWLHQW WKH VLJQDOV QRW WRR QRLV\ WKH EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ UHOD
WLYHO\ LPSUHFLVH DQG WKH HQYLURQPHQW VXpFLHQWO\ VWDEOH ,Q IDFW FORVH VXEVWLWXWDELOLW\
HQVXUHV D SRVLWLYH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DV +DUULQJWRQ  SRLQWHG RXW DQG WKH
UHPDLQLQJ FRQGLWLRQV WKHQ JXDUDQWHH WKDW WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV VXpFLHQWO\ KLJK
:KHQ nUPV UDQGRPL]H LQGHSHQGHQWO\ WKH\ VRPHWLPHV FKDUJH SULFHV WKDW DUH FORVH
WR HDFK RWKHU EXW IDU Rm WKH P\RSLF EHVW UHVSRQVH 6XFK D SULFH SDLU LV QRW YHU\
LQIRUPDWLYH \HW FDQ EH TXLWH FRVWO\ LQ WHUPV RI FXUUHQW UHYHQXHV &OHDUO\ nUPV FDQ
LPSURYH WKHLU SD\RmV LI WKH\ KDYH DFFHVV WR D SXEOLF UDQGRPL]DWLRQ GHYLFH WKDW DOORZV
WKHP WR DYRLG FRVWO\ PLVFRRUGLQDWLRQ :H FKDUDFWHULVH D FODVV RI SD\RmV\PPHWULF
FRUUHODWHG 03( ZLWK PD[LPDO SD\Rm :H VKRZ WKDW ZKHQHYHU WKH nUPV UDQGRPL]H
MRLQWO\ DW D JLYHQ EHOLHI WKH\ GR VR ZLWK SHUIHFW QHJDWLYH FRUUHODWLRQ WKHLU SULFHV DUH
HTXLGLVWDQW IURP DQG RQ RSSRVLWH VLGHV RI WKH P\RSLF SULFH $V ZLWK LQGHSHQGHQW
UDQGRPL]DWLRQ nUPV HQJDJH LQ MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ RQO\ LI WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
LV VXpFLHQWO\ KLJK -RLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ KDV D ORZHU WKUHVKROG VLQFH LW \LHOGV D JLYHQ
DPRXQW RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DW D ORZHU RSSRUWXQLW\ FRVW WKDQ LQGHSHQGHQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ
,Q IDFW WKHUH LV D UDQJH RI PRGHO SDUDPHWHUV ZKHUH nUPV DUH ZLOOLQJ WR HQJDJH LQ MRLQW
UDQGRPL]DWLRQ EXW QRW LQ LQGHSHQGHQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ
$ ODUJH OLWHUDWXUH KDV GHULYHG HTXLOLEULXP SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ DV WKH UHVXOW RI SURGXFHU
RU FRQVXPHU KHWHURJHQHLW\ VXFK DV GLmHUHQFHV LQ SURGXFWLRQ FRVWV 5HLQJDQXP 
VWRUH VL]H DQG DJH %XUGHWW DQG &ROHV  FRQVXPHUV
 VHDUFK FRVWV 6DORS DQG 6WLJOLW]
 WKHLU ZLOOLQJQHVV WR SD\ IRU WKH JRRG 'LDPRQG  RU WKH QXPEHU RI SULFH
RmHUV WKH\ UHFHLYH %XUGHWW DQG -XGG  7KDW OHDUQLQJ FDQ EH D FDXVH RI SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ LQ D SHUIHFWO\ V\PPHWULF VHWXS VHHPV WR KDYH EHHQ QRWHG nUVW E\ 6ODGH
 DQG $JKLRQ (VSLQR]D DQG -XOOLHQ  +DUULQJWRQ  KDV LQYHVWLJDWHG
KRZ SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ FDXVHG E\ SURGXFHU KHWHURJHQHLW\ LV DmHFWHG E\ nUPV
 OHDUQLQJ
:H IROORZ WKHVH WKUHH SDSHUV LQ WKDW ZH DOVR FRQVLGHU D V\PPHWULF GLmHUHQWLDWHGJRRGV
GXRSRO\ ZLWK OLQHDU GHPDQG DQG IXOO REVHUYDELOLW\ RI DFWLRQV SULFHV DQG RXWFRPHV
TXDQWLWLHV￿
￿2WKHU SDSHUV LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH RQ GXRSRO\ OHDUQLQJ DQG H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ XVH GLmHUHQW IUDPHZRUNV
0LUPDQ 6DPXHOVRQ DQG 6FKOHH  LQYHVWLJDWH WKH FDVH RI KRPRJHQHRXV JRRGV 5LRUGDQ  DQG
0LUPDQ 6DPXHOVRQ DQG 8UEDQR  VWXG\ VLJQDO MDPPLQJ ZKHQ RQO\ RXWFRPHV EXW QRW DFWLRQV
,Q 6ODGH
V  LQnQLWHKRUL]RQ PRGHO GHPDQG LV VXEMHFW WR SHULRGLF EXW LQIUH
TXHQW VKRFNV )RU VXpFLHQWO\ ORZ GLVFRXQW UDWHV DQG SUREDELOLWLHV RI D VKRFN VKH
FRQVWUXFWV VXEJDPH qSHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD ZKHUH HDFK nUP
V SULFH GHSHQGV OLQHDUO\ RQ WKH
ULYDO
V SULFH LQ WKH SUHYLRXV SHULRG DQG ZKHUH HDFK VKRFN WULJJHUV D OHDUQLQJ SKDVH RI
SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ 6ODGH HPSKDVL]HV WKH UROH RI SULFHPDWFKLQJ EHKDYLRU LQ H[SODLQLQJ
SULFH ZDUV DV DQ HTXLOLEULXP RXWFRPH LQ IDFW WKH ?WLWIRUWDW VWUXFWXUH RI LQWHUWHPSR
UDO UHDFWLRQ IXQFWLRQV LPSOLHV WKDW ERWK nUPV SULFH PRUH DJJUHVVLYHO\ GXULQJ OHDUQLQJ
SKDVHV ,Q FRQWUDVW ZH ZLVK WR VWUHVV WKH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ WUDGHRm WKDW nUPV IDFH ,P
SRVLQJ 0DUNRY SHUIHFWLRQ DOORZV XV WR DEVWUDFW IURP RWKHU DVSHFWV RI LQnQLWHO\ UHSHDWHG
LQWHUDFWLRQ
$JKLRQ HW DO  FRQVLGHU D nQLWHKRUL]RQ +RWHOOLQJ PRGHO ZKHUH WZR nUPV OHDUQ
DERXW WKH XQNQRZQ EXW n[HG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ FRVW IRU WKHLU JRRG 7KH\ VKRZ H[LVWHQFH
RI D XQLTXH V\PPHWULF VXEJDPHSHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP ZKLFK LQ FRQWUDVW WR RXU UHVXOWV LV
DOZD\V LQ PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV 7KLV GLmHUHQFH LV GXH WR WKH VSHFLnFDWLRQ RI QRLVH ,Q IDFW
WKH QRLVH LQ WKHLU PRGHO LV XQLIRUPO\ GLVWULEXWHG RYHU D FRPSDFW LQWHUYDO ZKLFK PHDQV
WKDW nUPV HLWKHU OHDUQ WKH WUXWK LQ D JLYHQ SHULRG RU GR QRW OHDUQ DQ\WKLQJ DW DOO $V
D FRQVHTXHQFH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ WXUQV RXW WR KDYH nUVWRUGHU JDLQV LQ WHUPV RI IXWXUH
SURnWV 6LQFH nUPV VHW WKHVH JDLQV DJDLQVW VHFRQG RUGHU ORVVHV LQ FXUUHQW SURnWV WKH\
DOZD\V ZDQW WR FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ ,Q RXU IUDPHZRUN WKH QRLVH KDV IXOO VXSSRUW
ZKLFK PHDQV WKDW nUPV DOZD\V OHDUQ VRPHWKLQJ ZKHQ WKH\ FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ EXW
QHYHU OHDUQ HYHU\WKLQJ 7KLV LPSOLHV WKDW ERWK JDLQV DQG ORVVHV IURP SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ DUH
RI VHFRQG RUGHU DQG DOORZV WKH ORVVHV WR GRPLQDWH WKH JDLQV VRPHWLPHV 2XU OHDUQLQJ
PRGHO FDQ WKXV H[SODLQ ERWK WKH HPHUJHQFH DQG WKH GLVDSSHDUDQFH RI SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
RYHU WLPH
+DUULQJWRQ  VWXGLHV D WZRSHULRG PRGHO ZKHUH V\PPHWULF nUPV DUH VXEMHFW WR
LLG FRVW VKRFNV EHIRUH WKH\ VHW SULFHV +H SURYHV H[LVWHQFH RI D SXUHVWUDWHJ\ VXEJDPH
SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP IRU VXpFLHQWO\ KLJK GLVFRXQW UDWHV 7KH PDLQ UHVXOW LV WKDW UHODWLYH
WR P\RSLF EHKDYLRU nUPV LQFUHDVH nUVWSHULRG SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ ZKHQ JRRGV DUH VHHQ DV
KLJKO\ VXEVWLWXWDEOH DQG UHGXFH LW ZKHQ JRRGV DUH SHUFHLYHG DV KLJKO\ GLmHUHQWLDWHG
6LQFH WKH XQGHUO\LQJ HFRQRPLF IRUFHV LQ RXU PRGHO DUH WKH VDPH DV LQ +DUULQJWRQ
V
KLV LQVLJKW FDUULHV RYHU WR WKH HTXLOLEULD WKDW ZH FRQVWUXFW 5HPRYLQJ ZLWKLQSHULRG
FRVW DV\PPHWULHV DQG XVLQJ D FRQWLQXRXVWLPH VHWWLQJ KRZHYHU ZH DUH DEOH WR GHULYH
VHYHUDO QHZ UHVXOWV 0RVW LPSRUWDQW RXU IUDPHZRUN DOORZV XV WR DGGUHVV WKH G\QDPLFV
DQG ORQJUXQ SURSHUWLHV RI SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
6HYHUDO DXWKRUV KDYH HPSKDVL]HG LQIRUPDWLRQDO H[WHUQDOLWLHV DQG WKH UHVXOWLQJ LQHI
nFLHQFLHV LQ H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ DQG OHDUQLQJ 5RE  &DSOLQ DQG /HDK\  &KDPOH\
DQG *DOH  %HUJHPDQQ DQG 9 DOLP DNL  %ROWRQ DQG +DUULV  DQG RWKHUV
:KLOH ZH DOVR KDYH DQ LQIRUPDWLRQDO H[WHUQDOLW\ LQ RXU PRGHO LQIRUPDWLRQ LV D SXEOLF
JRRG VR RQH nUP FDQ IUHHULGH RQ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ JDWKHUHG E\ WKH RWKHU HTXLOLEULXP
LV LQHpFLHQW QRW EHFDXVH RI WKLV H[WHUQDOLW\ EXW EHFDXVH RI LPSHUIHFW FRPSHWLWLRQ ,I
nUPV KDG QR PDUNHW SRZHU LQIRUPDWLRQ ZRXOG EH RI QR YDOXH WR WKHP WKHUH ZRXOG EH
QR QHHG WR H[SHULPHQW DQG WKH LQIRUPDWLRQDO H[WHUQDOLW\ ZRXOG EH FRPSOHWHO\ LUUHOH
DUH REVHUYDEOH )LVKPDQ DQG 5RE  DQDO\VH WKH HmHFWV RI FRPSHWLWLRQ RQ H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LQ D
UHVHUYDWLRQSULFH PRGHO ZLWK VHDUFK FRVWV
YDQW )LUPV ZRXOG VHW SULFH HTXDO WR WKHLU FRPPRQ PDUJLQDO FRVW ZKLFK LV WKH HpFLHQW
RXWFRPH ,W LV WKHUHIRUH RI OLWWOH LQWHUHVW WR FRPSDUH HTXLOLEULXP H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZLWK
VRFLDOO\ HpFLHQW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LQ RXU PRGHO ,Q IDFW WKLV FRPSDULVRQ LV WULYLDO WKHUH
LV CH[FHVVLYH
 PDUNHW H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZKHQHYHU WKHUH LV SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
&RQWLQXRXVWLPH PRGHOV RI PXOWLDJHQW %D\HVLDQ OHDUQLQJ JR EDFN WR %ROWRQ DQG
+DUULV  DQG KDYH VXEVHTXHQWO\ EHHQ XVHG LQ )HOOL DQG +DUULV  DQG %HUJH
PDQQ DQG 9 DOLP DNL   ,Q WKHVH SDSHUV H[SHULPHQWV DUH LQGLYLVLEOH LQ WKH
VHQVH WKDW DJHQWV FDQQRW FRQWURO WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQWHQW RI WKH VLJQDOV WKH\ UHFHLYH ,Q
RXU PRGHO WKH nUPV FDQ nQHO\ WXQH WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQWHQW E\ DGMXVWLQJ WKHLU DFWLRQV
VOLJKWO\￿ 2XU VSHFLnFDWLRQ RI EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ LV WKH VDPH DV LQ %ROWRQ DQG
+DUULV  DQG ZH XVH WKH WHFKQLTXHV RI .HOOHU DQG 5DG\  WR GHDO ZLWK D
FKDQJLQJ HQYLURQPHQW )LQDOO\ RXU DSSURDFK WR FRQWLQXRXVWLPH UDQGRPL]DWLRQ IRO
ORZV +DUULV  7R WKH EHVW RI RXU NQRZOHGJH WKH SUHVHQW SDSHU FRQVWLWXWHV WKH
nUVW WUDFWDEOH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI FRQWLQXRXVWLPH UDQGRPL]DWLRQ WR D JDPH ZLWK FRQWLQXRXV
DFWLRQ VSDFH
7KH QH[W VHFWLRQ VHWV XS WKH PRGHO 6HFWLRQ  GHVFULEHV WKH HYROXWLRQ RI EHOLHIV
6HFWLRQ  LQWURGXFHV WKH EHQFKPDUN RI P\RSLF EHKDYLRU 6HFWLRQ  VWXGLHV WKH FLUFXP
VWDQFHV XQGHU ZKLFK SULFH PDWFKLQJ FDQ EH D 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP 6HFWLRQ 
FRQVLGHUV HTXLOLEULD ZKHUH nUPV DFKLHYH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ E\ SOD\LQJ PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV
6HFWLRQ  SURYLGHV DQ H[LVWHQFH DQG FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ UHVXOW IRU SD\RmV\PPHWULF 03(
6HFWLRQ  GHULYHV FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV IRU WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
6HFWLRQ  VWXGLHV MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ 6HFWLRQ  FRQWDLQV VRPH FRQFOXGLQJ UHPDUNV
7HFKQLFDO GHWDLOV DQG SURRIV DUH UHOHJDWHG WR WKH $SSHQGL[
 7KH 0RGHO
:H FRQVLGHU WZR nUPV HDFK SURGXFLQJ D QRQVWRUDEOH JRRG LQ FRQWLQXRXV WLPH 7KHUH
DUH WZR SRVVLEOH VWDWHV RI GHPDQG IRU WKHVH JRRGV N   RU  ,I WKH FXUUHQW VWDWH LV
N DQG WKH SULFHV FXUUHQWO\ FKDUJHG E\ WKH WZR nUPV DUH S￿ DQG S￿ WKHQ WKH H[SHFWHG
GHPDQG IRU WKH SURGXFW RI nUP L LQ WKLV SHULRG LV
TL   TSLS MN P D [ ID b ESL b FN SL b SM J
ZKHUH WKH LQWHUFHSW DW K HV O R S HE DQG WKH WZR SRVVLEOH VXEVWLWXWDELOLW\ SDUDPHWHUV
F￿ F ￿ DUH SRVLWLYH FRQVWDQWV￿ 7KXV WKH TXDQWLW\ WKDW nUP L H[SHFWV WR VHOO LV
GHFUHDVLQJ LQ LWV RZQ SULFH SL DQG WKH SULFH GLmHUHQFH ZLWK LWV ULYDO SL bSM7 K L VS U L F H
GLmHUHQFH PDWWHUV PRUH LQ VWDWH  ZKHUH FRQVXPHUV SHUFHLYH WKH SURGXFWV DV FORVHU
VXEVWLWXWHV 7KH TXDQWLW\ DFWXDOO\ VROG E\ HDFK nUP LV WKH H[SHFWHG TXDQWLW\ SOXV VRPH
QRLVH WHUP VSHFLnHG EHORZ
￿%ROWRQ DQG +DUULV  JLYH DJHQWV WKLV FDSDELOLW\ E\ DOORZLQJ WKHP WR DOORFDWH D IUDFWLRQ RI
HDFK LQVWDQW WR H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZKLFK LV LVRPRUSKLF WR UDQGRPL]DWLRQ
￿7KLV VWUXFWXUH RI H[SHFWHG GHPDQG LV WKH VDPH DV LQ +DUULQJWRQ  7KH +RWHOOLQJ PRGHO LQ
$JKLRQ (VSLQR]D DQG -XOOLHQ  FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH VSHFLDO FDVH ZKHUH E  
7KH VWDWH FKDQJHV DFFRUGLQJ WR D FRQWLQXRXV WLPH 0DUNRY SURFHVV ZLWK WKH WUDQVL
WLRQ SUREDELOLWLHV
3UNW￿cW   M NW     b w￿cW  RcW 3UNW￿cW   M NW    w￿cW  RcW
3UNW￿cW   M NW    w￿cW  RcW 3UNW￿cW   M NW     b w￿cW  RcW
ZKHUH wN w  N    DUH DJDLQ NQRZQ ,Q SDUWLFXODU
3UNV   N V  >WW c W@ M NW   N  H[SbwNcW
'XULQJ SURGXFWLRQ WKH nUPV NQRZ WKH SDUDPHWHUV DE DQG wN N    EXW QRW WKH
VWDWH RI GHPDQG IXUWKHUPRUH WKH QRLVH LQ DFWXDO TXDQWLWLHV VROG SUHYHQWV WKHP IURP
GLUHFWO\ LQIHUULQJ WKH WUXH VWDWH
$W HDFK WLPH W WKH nUPV VHW QRQQHJDWLYH SULFHV S￿￿W DQG S￿￿W DQG REVHUYH WKH
UHVXOWLQJ LQFUHPHQWV LQ WRWDO TXDQWLWLHV VROG
G4￿￿W   TS￿￿WS ￿￿WNWGW 
S
}G = ￿￿W
G4￿￿W   TS￿￿WS ￿￿WNWGW 
S
}G = ￿￿W
ZKHUH =￿= ￿ LV D VWDQGDUG WZRGLPHQVLRQDO :LHQHU SURFHVV LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH SURFHVV
N DQG }! LV D FRQVWDQW NQRZQ WR WKH nUPV￿ 7KHVH HTXDWLRQV FDSWXUH WKH LGHD WKDW
FRQVXPHUV VRPHWLPHV PDNH PLVWDNHV RU H[SHULHQFH LGLRV\QFUDWLF WDVWH VKRFNV
:H DVVXPH WKDW ERWK nUPV REVHUYH HDFK RWKHU
V SULFHV DQG VDOHV DV ZHOO DV WKHLU
RZQ 0RUHRYHU ZH DVVXPH WKDW WKH\ ERWK REVHUYH DQ DGGLWLRQDO EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO
DERXW WKH GHJUHH RI SURGXFW GLmHUHQWLDWLRQ
T
zF NW GW  }G: W
ZKHUH : LV DQRWKHU VWDQGDUG :LHQHU SURFHVV LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH SURFHVVHV N DQG
=￿= ￿ DQG z! LV D FRQVWDQW NQRZQ WR WKH nUPV 7KLV EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPD
WLRQ KDV WKH QDWXUDO LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI ZKDW LV IUHHO\ DYDLODEOH IURP FRQVXPHU VXUYH\V
WUDGH PDJD]LQHV DQG WKH OLNH￿ 7KH UDWLR
S
z } PHDVXUHV WKH VWUHQJWK RI WKH SXEOLF
VLJQDO 7KXV XVLQJ WKH VDPH QRLVH SDUDPHWHU } DV LQ WKH HTXDWLRQV IRU WRWDO TXDQWLWLHV
VROG LV ZLWKRXW ORVV RI JHQHUDOLW\
(DFK nUP
V REMHFWLYH LV WR PD[LPL]H WKH H[SHFWHG SUHVHQW YDOXH RI LWV SURnW oRZ
:H DVVXPH WKDW SURGXFWLRQ KDV FRQVWDQW RU OLQHDU PDUJLQDO FRVW QRUPDOL]HG WR ]HUR
ZLWKRXW ORVV RI JHQHUDOLW\ VR UHYHQXH HTXDOV SURnW )LUP L
V WRWDO SD\Rm H[SUHVVHG LQ






















cW ￿￿W W   cWcWZ L W KL￿W z ,,1 7KH IDFWRU
S

LQ WKH QRLVH WHUPV LV D QRUPDOL]DWLRQ WKDW ZLOO VLPSOLI\ VRPH H[SUHVVLRQV ODWHU RQ
￿7HFKQLFDOO\ LW ZLOO SOD\ D GXDO UROH )LUVW LW ZLOO JXDUDQWHH D SURFHVV RI SRVWHULRU EHOLHIV WKDW LV
UHJXODU RQ WKH RSHQ XQLW LQWHUYDO LH WKDW FDQ UHDFK HYHU\ SRLQW ZLWK SRVLWLYH SUREDELOLW\ IURP DQ\
FXUUHQW SRVLWLRQ 6HFRQG LW ZLOO HQVXUH WKDW WKH GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQV FKDUDFWHUL]LQJ WKH nUPV
 YDOXH
IXQFWLRQV DUH QRQGHJHQHUDWH
ZKHUH U LV WKH nUPV
 FRPPRQ GLVFRXQW UDWH ,PSOLFLW LQ WKLV H[SHFWDWLRQ LV nUPV

FRPPRQ LQLWLDO EHOLHI DERXW WKH GHJUHH RI SURGXFW GLmHUHQWLDWLRQ VXPPDUL]HG E\ {￿
WKH VXEMHFWLYH SUREDELOLW\ WKDW N￿  
2XU DVVXPSWLRQ RI PXWXDO DQG IXOO REVHUYDELOLW\ RI SULFHV DQG TXDQWLWLHV LPSOLHV
WKDW WKH WZR nUPV
 SRVWHULRU EHOLHIV ZLOO EH LGHQWLFDO DW DOO WLPHV 6LQFH WKHUH LV QR
RWKHU LQWHUWHPSRUDO OLQN LQ RXU PRGHO WKH SRVWHULRU EHOLHI LV D QDWXUDO VWDWH YDULDEOH
IRU 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD :H WKHUHIRUH IRFXV RQ VWDWLRQDU\ VWUDWHJLHV ZKHUH WKH
SULFH FKDUJHG DW WLPH W LV D WLPHLQYDULDQW GHWHUPLQLVWLF IXQFWLRQ RI {W WKH VXEMHFWLYH
SUREDELOLW\ WKDW NW   0RUH SUHFLVHO\ D SXUH VWUDWHJ\ LV D /HEHVJXH PHDVXUDEOH
PDSSLQJ IURP WKH LQWHUYDO >@ RI SRVVLEOH EHOLHIV WR , 5￿
)RU DQ\ EHOLHI {
5{SLS M SL > b {TSLS M{TSLS M@
GHVFULEHV nUP L
V H[SHFWHG LQVWDQWDQHRXV UHYHQXH LI SULFHV WKLV SHULRG DUH SL DQG SM
*LYHQ WZR VWUDWHJLHV S￿c DQG S￿cD Q GDF R P P R QS U L R UE H O L H I{ WKHUHIRUH ZH FDQ
UHZULWH nUP L
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w
XVLQJ WKH ODZ RI LWHUDWHG H[SHFWDWLRQV :H ZLOO H[WHQG WKLV IUDPHZRUN WR PL[HG VWUDWH
JLHV ODWHU
 7KH (YROXWLRQ RI %HOLHIV
)RU WKH DERYH VSHFLnFDWLRQ RI WKH TXDQWLWLHV VROG DQG WKH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO D VOLJKW
H[WHQVLRQ RI WKH VWDQGDUG UHVXOW LQ /LSWVHU DQG 6KLU\D\HY  7KHRUHP  OHDGV
WR WKH IROORZLQJ UHVXOW ,I WKH FXUUHQW EHOLHI LV { DQG WKH nUPV FKDUJH SULFHV S￿ DQG S￿
UHVSHFWLYHO\ WKHQ WKH FKDQJH LQ EHOLHIV G{ RYHU WKH QH[W WLPH LQWHUYDO RI LQnQLWHVLPDO
OHQJWK GW KDV PHDQ w{GW DQG YDULDQFH {￿ b {￿ 6S￿S ￿}b￿ GW ZKHUH
w{  b {w￿ b {w￿
DQG
6S￿S ￿ ￿
￿>TS￿S ￿b TS￿S ￿@
￿  ￿
￿>TS￿S ￿b TS￿S ￿@
￿  F￿ b F￿
￿z
7KH H[SUHVVLRQ IRU WKH YDULDQFH KDV WZR FRPSRQHQWV 7KH nUVW {￿ b {￿L VD
PHDVXUH RI WKH GLmXVHQHVV RI WKH FXUUHQW EHOLHI 7KH VHFRQG 6S￿S ￿ }￿ LV D VLJQDO
WRQRLVH UDWLR WKDW LQFRUSRUDWHV nUP 
V VDOHV nUPV 
V VDOHV DQG WKH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO
)LUPV FRQWURO WKH LQIRUPDWLYHQHVV RI WKH TXDQWLW\ VLJQDOV WKURXJK WKHLU FKRLFH RI SULFHV
WKH IXUWKHU WKH H[SHFWHG TXDQWLW\ LQ VWDWH  LV DSDUW IURP WKH H[SHFWHG TXDQWLW\ LQ VWDWH
 WKH PRUH nUPV OHDUQ DERXW WKH FXUUHQW VWDWH DQG WKH VWURQJHU LV WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ
FKDQJH RI EHOLHI ,I nUPV FKDUJH WKH VDPH SULFH WKH VWDWH RI GHPDQG N LV LUUHOHYDQW
WR WKH TXDQWLWLHV nUPV H[SHFW WR VHOO DQG WKH TXDQWLW\ VLJQDOV EHFRPH FRPSOHWHO\
XQLQIRUPDWLYH ,Q WKLV HYHQW WKH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO VWLOO SURYLGHV VRPH LQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH ORZHU } WKH OHYHO RI QRLVH LQ WKH V\VWHP DQG WKH KLJKHU z WKH TXDOLW\ RI WKH
EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ WKH VWURQJHU ZLOO EH WKH UHYLVLRQ RI EHOLHIV IRU D JLYHQ SDLU RI
SULFHV 7KH UHDFWLRQ RI EHOLHIV WR QHZ HYLGHQFH DOVR LQFUHDVHV ZLWK WKH GLmXVHQHVV RI
WKH FXUUHQW EHOLHI DQG LV VWURQJHVW DW {   ￿
￿) R U{   RU  RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG nUPV
DUH VXEMHFWLYHO\ FHUWDLQ RI WKH FXUUHQW VWDWH DQG LJQRUH WKH VLJQDOV WKH\ UHFHLYH
)LUPV DOVR XSGDWH EHFDXVH RI WKH SRVVLELOLW\ WKDW WKH VWDWH PD\ FKDQJH RYHU WKH
QH[W LQnQLWHVLPDO SHULRG RI WLPH *LYHQ WKH FXUUHQW EHOLHI { WKH\ DVVLJQ SUREDELOLW\
 b { WR VWDWH  KHQFH SUREDELOLW\  b {w￿ WR D WUDQVLWLRQ IURP VWDWH  WR VWDWH 
RYHU WKH QH[W LQVWDQW GW LQ WKH VDPH ZD\ WKH\ DVVLJQ SUREDELOLW\ {w￿ W RDW U D Q V L W L R Q
IURP VWDWH  WR VWDWH  7KH nUVW SRVVLELOLW\ LQFUHDVHV WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI EHLQJ LQ VWDWH
 DIWHU WKH WLPH GW KDV HODSVHG WKH VHFRQG UHGXFHV LW DQG WKH FRPELQHG HmHFW OHDGV
WR WKH H[SHFWHG FKDQJH w{GW ,I DW OHDVW RQH RI WKH WUDQVLWLRQ LQWHQVLWLHV w￿ w￿ LV
QRQ]HUR WKH OLQHDU IXQFWLRQ w LV GRZQZDUG VORSLQJ DQG YDQLVKHV DW WKH LQYDULDQW EHOLHI
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ZULWH
w{ be{ b a {
7KLV UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ VKRZV WKDW VWDWH VZLWFKLQJ LQWURGXFHV PHDQ UHYHUVLRQ LQWR WKH
HYROXWLRQ RI EHOLHIV 7KURXJKRXW WKH SDSHU ZH VKDOO n[ DQ LQYDULDQW EHOLHI a { DQG XVH
WKH SDUDPHWHU e WR PHDVXUH WKH LQWHQVLW\ RI GHPDQG FXUYH VZLWFKHV DQG KHQFH WKH
LQVWDELOLW\ RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW LQ ZKLFK WKH nUPV RSHUDWH
 0\RSLF 3ULFLQJ
,Q SUHSDUDWLRQ IRU WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD WKLV VHFWLRQ LQWURGXFHV
WKH EHQFKPDUN RI P\RSLF EHKDYLRU
,Q D V\PPHWULF RQHVKRW JDPH ZLWK SD\RmV 5{SLS M IRU n[HG { WKH XQLTXH 1DVK





ZLWK F{  b {F￿  {F￿ 7KLV \LHOGV HDFK nUP WKH SD\Rm
P{ 
D￿>E  F{@
>E  F{@￿ 
7KH SULFH SP{ ZRXOG DOVR EH FKRVHQ LQ RXU G\QDPLF VHWWLQJ ZLWK UHSHDWHG LQWHUDFWLRQV
DQG WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI OHDUQLQJ LI nUPV GLG QRW FDUH DERXW WKH IXWXUH :H WKHUHIRUH FDOO
SP WKH P\RSLF VWUDWHJ\ DQG P WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ
*LYHQ RXU FRQYHQWLRQ WKDW F￿ F ￿ WKH IXQFWLRQV SP DQG P DUH VWULFWO\ GHFUHDVLQJ
P LV VWULFWO\ FRQFDYH RQ I{  F{ E J DQG VWULFWO\ FRQYH[ RQ I{  F{ !E J7 K H
PRQRWRQLFLW\ SURSHUWLHV VLPSO\ UHoHFW WKH IDFW WKDW FRPSHWLWLRQ EHFRPHV PRUH LQWHQVH
DV WKH WZR SURGXFWV DUH VHHQ DV FORVHU VXEVWLWXWHV 7KH FXUYDWXUH SURSHUWLHV RI P DUH
WKH VDPH DV LQ +DUULQJWRQ  VR ZH EULHo\ UHFDS KLV GLVFXVVLRQ RI WKH XQGHUO\
LQJ HFRQRPLF IRUFHV $V SURnWV IDOO WR ]HUR ZKHQ ZH DSSURDFK WKH OLPLWLQJ FDVH RI
%HUWUDQG FRPSHWLWLRQ F￿   WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ KDV WR EHFRPH FRQYH[ IRU
F{ VXpFLHQWO\ ODUJH :KHQ nUPV VHH WKHLU JRRGV DV KLJKO\ VXEVWLWXWDEOH WKHUHIRUH
WKH\ DUH ULVNORYLQJ ZLWK UHVSHFW WR FKDQJHV LQ EHOLHIV ZKLFK PHDQV WKDW WKH YDOXH RI
LQIRUPDWLRQ LV SRVLWLYH &RQYHUVHO\ ZKHQ SURGXFWV DUH VHHQ DV KLJKO\ GLmHUHQWLDWHG
nUPV EHKDYH OLNH ?ORFDO PRQRSROLVWV DQG H[WUDFW KLJK SURnWV IURP WKH EX\HUV 8QGHU
WKHVH FLUFXPVWDQFHV DGGLWLRQDO SXEOLF LQIRUPDWLRQ PLJKW EH EDG IRU ERWK nUPV :KLOH
HDFK nUP FRXOG LPSURYH LWV SULFLQJ GHFLVLRQ KROGLQJ WKH FRPSHWLWRU
V SULFH FRQVWDQW
WKH FRPSHWLWRU FRXOG LQ IDFW UHDFW WR QHZ LQIRUPDWLRQ VR DJJUHVVLYHO\ DV WR PDNH WKH
H[SHFWHG QHW HmHFW RQ SURnWV QHJDWLYH 7KLV LV H[DFWO\ ZKDW KDSSHQV LQ RXU OLQHDU
VHWXS )RU F{ VXpFLHQWO\ VPDOO WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV FRQFDYH￿ WKH nUPV DUH
ULVNDYHUVH ZLWK UHVSHFW WR FKDQJHV LQ EHOLHIV DQG WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV QHJDWLYH
+DUULQJWRQ  DOVR VSHOOV RXW WKH LPSOLFDWLRQV RI WKHVH nQGLQJV IRU WKH nUPV

EHKDYLRU LQ D G\QDPLF VHWXS ,I WKH GXRSROLVWV SHUFHLYH WKHLU JRRGV DV KLJKO\ VXEVWL
WXWDEOH DQG WKXV SODFH D SRVLWLYH YDOXH RQ LQIRUPDWLRQ WKH\ KDYH DQ LQFHQWLYH WR PDNH
PDUNHW REVHUYDWLRQV PRUH LQIRUPDWLYH 7KHUHIRUH WKH\ FUHDWH DW OHDVW DV PXFK SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ DV SUHGLFWHG E\ P\RSLF SURnW PD[LPL]DWLRQ &RQYHUVHO\ LI WKH SURGXFWV
DUH SHUFHLYHG DV KLJKO\ GLmHUHQWLDWHG WKH QHJDWLYH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ JLYHV nUPV DQ
LQFHQWLYH WR PDNH PDUNHW RXWFRPHV OHVV LQIRUPDWLYH VR WKH\ FUHDWH DW PRVW DV PXFK
SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ DV XQGHU P\RSLF SURnW PD[LPL]DWLRQ
,Q +DUULQJWRQ
V PRGHO nUPV H[SHULHQFH FRVW VKRFNV LQ HDFK SHULRG EHIRUH SURGXFLQJ
7KXV WKH P\RSLF HTXLOLEULXP JHQHULFDOO\ H[KLELWV SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ DQG LW LV IHDVLEOH IRU
WKH nUPV WR FUHDWH VWULFWO\ OHVV GLVSHUVLRQ WKDQ LQ WKH P\RSLF EHQFKPDUN 7KLV LV
LPSRVVLEOH LQ RXU PRGHO ZKHUH WKHUH DUH QR FRVW GLmHUHQFHV DQG WKH P\RSLF VWUDWHJLHV
LPSO\ SULFH PDWFKLQJ $ QHJDWLYH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLOO WKHUHIRUH DOZD\V LPSO\ ]HUR
SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
 3ULFH 0DWFKLQJ
2XU QH[W DLP LV WR VKRZ WKDW LQ D 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP SULFH PDWFKLQJ FDQ RQO\
RFFXU DW WKH P\RSLF SULFH DQG RQO\ LI WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV ORZ
6XSSRVH ZH KDYH DQ HTXLOLEULXP ZKHUH WKH nUPV HPSOR\ WKH VWUDWHJLHV Se
￿S e
￿ 
>@  , 5￿/ H WXe
￿X e
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￿%\ WKH HQYHORSH WKHRUHP WKH FKDQJH LQ UHYHQXHV IRU D VPDOO LQFUHDVH LQ { LV WKH SULFH SP{
WLPHV WKH QXPEHU RI XQLWV ORVW WR WKH FRPSHWLWRU nUP F{SP￿{ &RQVLGHULQJ WKLV UHYHQXH ORVV DW
D KLJKHU EHOLHI { ZH VHH WKUHH FKDQJHV nUVW WKH SULFH SP{ LV ORZHU VR XQLWV ORVW DUH OHVV YDOXDEOH
VHFRQG WKH RSSRQHQW
V SULFH UHVSRQVH SP￿{ LV VPDOOHU WKLUG F{ LV KLJKHU 7KH HmHFW RI WKH nUVW
WZR FKDQJHV LV WR ORZHU WKH ORVV LQ UHYHQXH ZKLOH WKH HmHFW RI WKH WKLUG LV WR LQFUHDVH LW )RU VPDOO
F{ WKH ODWWHU HmHFW GRPLQDWHV LPSO\LQJ WKDW P￿{ GHFUHDVHV
6XSSRVH WKH FXUUHQW EHOLHI LV { DQG nUP L FRQVLGHUV GHYLDWLQJ WR D SULFH SL RYHU WKH
QH[W LQVWDQW GW (TXLOLEULXP UHTXLUHV WKDW
X
e















ZLWK WKH PD[LPXP DFKLHYHG DW SL   Se
L{ 7KH nUVW WHUP LQ WKH PD[LPDQG RQ WKH
ULJKWKDQG VLGH LV WKH H[SHFWHG FXUUHQW SD\Rm DQG WKH VHFRQG WHUP LV WKH GLVFRXQWHG
H[SHFWHG FRQWLQXDWLRQ YDOXH DIWHU VHWWLQJ WKH SULFH SL 7KH HTXLOLEULXP SULFH DFKLHYHV
WKH RSWLPDO WUDGHRm EHWZHHQ WKH WZR
:H DSSUR[LPDWH HbUGW E\  b UGWDQG JUDQWHG VXpFLHQW UHJXODULW\ RI Xe
L XVH ,WA R
V
OHPPD WR H[SDQG (>Xe

















M{@   w{GW DQG 9DU>G{M{SLS e
M{@   {￿ b {￿ 6SLS e
M{}b￿ GW




















6XEVWLWXWLQJ WKLV LQWR  FDQFHOOLQJ Xe
L{ RQ HLWKHU VLGH DQG FRQVLGHULQJ UHPDLQLQJ



























7KLV HTXDWLRQ VKRZV WKDW D nUP
V HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH Xe
L{ KDV WKUHH FRPSRQHQWV
7KH nUVW FRPSRQHQW w{Xe
L￿{ U UHoHFWV FKDQJHV LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW ,Q IDFW
w{ LQGLFDWHV WKH PDJQLWXGH DQG GLUHFWLRQ RI WKH OLNHO\ FKDQJH LQ EHOLHI GXH WR D
SRVVLEOH FKDQJH LQ WKH XQGHUO\LQJ VWDWH RI GHPDQG 7KLV SLHFH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ KDV WKH
VKDGRZ SULFH Xe
L￿{ U 7KH UHVXOWLQJ FRQWULEXWLRQ WR WKH YDOXH IXQFWLRQ LV SRVLWLYH
LI WKH EHOLHI LV H[SHFWHG WR PRYH LQ WKH GLUHFWLRQ ZKLFK LQFUHDVHV YDOXH 7KH QH[W
WHUP {￿ b {￿Xe
L￿￿{ U 6SLS e
M{ }￿ UHSUHVHQWV WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
H[WUDFWHG IURP WKH QRLV\ VLJQDOV DYDLODEOH WR WKH nUP ,QGHHG 6SLS e
M{ }￿ SURYLGHV
D PHDVXUH IRU WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQWHQW RI WKH VLJQDOV REWDLQHG DIWHU VHWWLQJ WKH SULFH
SL 7KLV LQIRUPDWLRQ LV YDOXHG DW WKH VKDGRZ SULFH {￿ b {￿Xe
L￿￿{ U 7KH ODVW
WHUP 5{SLS e
M{ UHSUHVHQWV WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm 7KH PD[LPL]DWLRQ RQ WKH ULJKW
KDQG VLGH RI  LQGLFDWHV WKDW LQ FKRRVLQJ LWV SULFH WKH nUP RSWLPDOO\ EDODQFHV WKH
IXWXUH EHQHnWV RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DJDLQVW VKRUWWHUP SURnWV 3ULFH SL LV D EHVW UHVSRQVH IRU
nUP L DW EHOLHI { LI LW DFKLHYHV WKH PD[LPXP LQ 
1RZ VXSSRVH WKDW WKH WZR nUPV FKDUJH WKH VDPH SULFH DW WKH EHOLHI { LH Se
￿{ 
Se
￿{ 6LQFH WKH SDUWLDO GHULYDWLYH RI WKH VLJQDOWRQRLVH UDWLR ZLWK UHVSHFW WR HLWKHU
nUP
V SULFH LV ]HUR LQ WKLV VLWXDWLRQ RQH nUP
V SULFH PXVW EH D P\RSLF EHVW UHVSRQVH
WR WKH RWKHU nUP
V SULFH KHQFH Se
￿{ Se
￿{ SP{
,QVHUWLQJ WKHVH SULFHV LQWR  ZH VHH WKDW DW DQ\ EHOLHI ZKHUH ERWK nUPV FKDUJH
WKH P\RSLF SULFH WKHLU YDOXH IXQFWLRQV Xe
￿ DQG Xe
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{ b w{X




￿ F￿ b F￿
￿ }
￿
,I WKH\ DGRSW WKH P\RSLF SULFLQJ VWUDWHJ\ DW DOO EHOLHIV WKHQ E\ D VWDQGDUG UHVXOW
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LV WKH XQLTXH VROXWLRQ RI  VXEMHFW WR WKH ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQV
X b wX
￿ U   P 
X b wX
￿ U   P 
7KHVH FRQGLWLRQV DUH REWDLQHG RQ OHWWLQJ { WHQG WR  RU  LQ  DQG XVLQJ ERXQGHGQHVV
RI WKH VHFRQG GHULYDWLYH WRJHWKHU ZLWK WKH IDFW WKDW ~   ~   7KH\ KDYH WKH
QDWXUDO LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ WKDW XQGHU VXEMHFWLYH FHUWDLQW\ RSWLPDO DQG P\RSLF SD\RmV DUH
WKH VDPH XS WR WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI D VWDWH FKDQJH





 E  F{ 
7KLV PHDQV WKDW WKH VKDGRZ SULFH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ PXVW EH VXpFLHQWO\ ORZ VR WKDW QR
nUP KDV DQ LQFHQWLYH WR GHYLDWH IURP V\PPHWULF SULFLQJ DQG WKHUHE\ JHQHUDWH DGGLWLRQDO
LQIRUPDWLRQ 0XOWLSO\LQJ WKURXJK E\ zW K HDPRXQW RI LQIRUPDWLRQ XQGHU P\RSLF EH
KDYLRU ZH FDQ UHLQWHUSUHW FRQGLWLRQ  DV VWDWLQJ WKDW WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ XQGHU
P\RSLF EHKDYLRU PXVW EH VXpFLHQWO\ ORZ %\ WKH 2'(  WKLV YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
LV Xe
L{ b w{Xe
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{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
7KLV IRUPXODWLRQ ZLOO EH PRUH FRQYHQLHQW WR ZRUN ZLWK LQ WKH UHPDLQGHU RI WKH SDSHU
:H KDYH WKH IROORZLQJ UHVXOW
7KHRUHP  ,I WKHUH H[LVWV D SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP ZLWK SULFH
PDWFKLQJ DW DOO EHOLHIV LW LV XQLTXH ZLWK ERWK nUPV XVLQJ WKH P\RSLF SULFLQJ VWUDW
HJ\ SP DQG DFKLHYLQJ WKH HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH Xe   XP
6XFK DQ HTXLOLEULXP H[LVWV LI DQG RQO\ LI WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ XQGHU P\RSLF




￿{ U b P{  >E  F{@z IRU DOO { 
:H KDYH DOUHDG\ VKRZQ QHFHVVLW\ RI WKH VWDWHG FRQGLWLRQ WKH SURRI RI VXpFLHQF\ LV
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG
&RQGLWLRQ  LV IRUPXODWHG LQ WHUPV RI WKH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ XP ZKLFK LV QRW DYDLODEOH
LQ FORVHG IRUP ,W LV WKHUHIRUH GHVLUDEOH WR KDYH FRQGLWLRQV WKDW DUH H[SUHVVHG GLUHFWO\
LQ WHUPV RI PRGHO SDUDPHWHUV 2XU QH[W UHVXOWV SURYLGH VXFK FRQGLWLRQV
3URSRVLWLRQ  3ULFH PDWFKLQJ DW WKH P\RSLF SULFH LV DQ HTXLOLEULXP LI WKH P\RSLF
SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ P LV FRQFDYH WKURXJKRXW F￿  ER UUe} LV VXpFLHQWO\ IDU IURP
WKH RULJLQ LQ WKH (XFOLGHDQ VSDFH ,5 ￿R Uz LV VXpFLHQWO\ ODUJH
7KH nUVW FRQGLWLRQ FRYHUV WKH FDVH ZKHUH JRRGV DUH KLJKO\ GLmHUHQWLDWHG LQ HLWKHU
VWDWH RI GHPDQG VR WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV FRQFDYH DW DOO EHOLHIV LPSO\LQJ D
QHJDWLYH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ WKURXJKRXW 8QGHU WKHVH FLUFXPVWDQFHV LW LV FOHDU WKDW
QHLWKHU nUP KDV DQ LQFHQWLYH WR GHYLDWH IURP WKH P\RSLF VWUDWHJ\ )RU SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
WR DULVH DW VRPH EHOLHIV WKHUHIRUH WKH GXRSROLVWV
 JRRGV PXVW EH VXpFLHQWO\ FORVH
VXEVWLWXWHV LQ DW OHDVW RQH VWDWH RI GHPDQG %XW HYHQ ZKHQ WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV
SRVLWLYH DW VRPH EHOLHIV LW PD\ VWLOO EH WRR VPDOO WR ZDUUDQW D GHYLDWLRQ IURP P\RSLF
SULFLQJ 7KLV LV WKH FRQWHQW RI WKH VHFRQG FRQGLWLRQ ,Q IDFW LI WKH nUPV DUH WRR
LPSDWLHQW LI WKHLU FRPSHWLWLYH HQYLURQPHQW FKDQJHV WRR IUHTXHQWO\ RU LI WKH TXDQWLW\
VLJQDOV WKH\ UHFHLYH DUH WRR QRLV\ WKHQ WKH nUPV ZLOO QRW JDWKHU LQIRUPDWLRQ DFWLYHO\ LQ
HTXLOLEULXP 7KH WKLUG FRQGLWLRQ FRQnUPV WKH LQWXLWLRQ WKDW nUPV ZLOO QRW H[SHULPHQW
LI WKH\ FDQ UHO\ RQ D YHU\ SUHFLVH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO
7KH ZRUGV ?VXpFLHQWO\ IDU LQ WKH VHFRQG FRQGLWLRQ FDQ EH PDGH PRUH SUHFLVH
*LYHQ D P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ ZLWK D FRQYH[ SDUW WKHUH DUH SRVLWLYH FRQVWDQWV |￿ DQG
C￿ VXFK WKDW SULFH PDWFKLQJ LV DQ HTXLOLEULXP IRU DOO SDUDPHWHU FRPELQDWLRQV Ue}
WKDW VDWLVI\ WKH LQHTXDOLW\ }b￿  U |￿ e C￿ 7KH SURRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  VKRZV KRZ
VXFK FRQVWDQWV FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG H[SOLFLWO\ LQ WHUPV RI WKH SDUDPHWHUV RI WKH GHPDQG
VWUXFWXUH
&RQYHUVHO\ SULFH PDWFKLQJ ZLOO IDLO WR EH DQ HTXLOLEULXP LI SURGXFWV DUH SHUFHLYHG DV
IDLUO\ FORVH VXEVWLWXWHV nUPV DUH VXpFLHQWO\ SDWLHQW WKHLU FRPSHWLWLYH HQYLURQPHQW LV
UHODWLYHO\ VWDEOH WKHUH LV OLWWOH QRLVH DQG WKH EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ LV RI ORZ TXDOLW\
:H IRUPDOL]H WKLV LQ WKH VSHFLDO FDVH ZKHUH WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV SRVLWLYH DW DOO
QRQGHJHQHUDWH EHOLHIV
3URSRVLWLRQ  6XSSRVH WKDW P LV FRQYH[ WKURXJKRXW F￿ w E 7KHQ IRU DQ\ SD
UDPHWHU FRPELQDWLRQ Ue} VXpFLHQWO\ FORVH WR WKH RULJLQ LQ ,5 ￿ DQG z VXpFLHQWO\
VPDOO DOO 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD LQYROYH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
0RUH SUHFLVHO\ WKH SURRI LQ $SSHQGL[ % FRQVWUXFWV SRVLWLYH FRQVWDQWV |￿ C￿ DQG z VXFK
WKDW  LV YLRODWHG ZKHQHYHU }b￿ w U |￿ e  C￿ DQG zz
 3ULFH 'LVSHUVLRQ
:KHQ FRQGLWLRQ  GRHV QRW KROG DQ\ 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULXP PXVW LQYROYH SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ DW VRPH EHOLHIV :H FRQVLGHU HTXLOLEULD ZKHUH nUPV DFKLHYH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
E\ SOD\LQJ PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV 7KLV DOORZV XV WR PDLQWDLQ SD\Rm V\PPHWU\ Xe
￿   Xe
￿
ZKLFK VLPSOLnHV WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI HTXLOLEULD FRQVLGHUDEO\
$ PL[HG VWUDWHJ\ LV D /HEHVJXH PHDVXUDEOH IXQFWLRQ IURP WKH VWDWH VSDFH >@ WR WKH
VHW RI %RUHO SUREDELOLW\ PHDVXUHV RQ , 5￿ ,Q WKH XVXDO ZD\ ZH FDQ LGHQWLI\ HDFK SXUH
VWUDWHJ\ ZLWK D PL[HG VWUDWHJ\ WKDW DW HDFK EHOLHI SXWV IXOO SUREDELOLW\ PDVV RQ WKH
DFWLRQ SUHVFULEHG E\ WKH SXUH VWUDWHJ\ 1RWH DOVR WKDW D PL[HG VWUDWHJ\ FDQ SUHVFULEH
D SXUH DFWLRQ DW VRPH EHOLHIV ZKLOH LW UHTXLUHV UDQGRPL]DWLRQ DW RWKHUV
:H LQWHUSUHW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ LQ FRQWLQXRXV WLPH DV WKH OLPLW RI PRUH DQG PRUH IUH
TXHQW VZLWFKLQJ EHWZHHQ SXUH VWUDWHJLHV ,Q WKLV OLPLW nUPV
 SD\RmV DQG WKH ODZ RI
PRWLRQ RI WKHLU EHOLHIV FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG MXVW E\ WDNLQJ H[SHFWDWLRQV RYHU WKH GLVWUL
EXWLRQ RI DFWLRQV￿ %\ WKH VDPH DUJXPHQWV DV LQ 6HFWLRQ  WKHUHIRUH WKH HTXLOLEULXP
YDOXH IXQFWLRQV Xe
￿ DQG Xe
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
ZLWK WKH PD[LPXP EHLQJ DFKLHYHG DW DQ\ SULFH SL LQ WKH VXSSRUW RI a SL{
7R NHHS PDWWHUV DV VLPSOH DV SRVVLEOH ZH IRFXV RQ LQWHULRU HTXLOLEULD ZKHUH SULFHV
DQG H[SHFWHG TXDQWLWLHV DUH DOZD\V SRVLWLYH VR WKDW ZH FDQ ZRUN LQ WKH WUXO\ OLQHDU SDUW
RI GHPDQG ZKHUH H[SHFWHG VDOHV LQ VWDWH N DUH TSLS MN D b ESL b FN SL b SM ! 
7KXV H[SHFWHG UHYHQXHV DW EHOLHI { DUH
5{SLS M SL >D b ESL b F{SL b SM@
  P{ b >E  F{@SL b S
P{
￿  F{SL SM b S
P{ 
DQG WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQWHQW RI WKH nUPV
 TXDQWLW\ DQG EDFNJURXQG VLJQDOV VLPSOLnHV WR







8VLQJ ^ DQG WKH QRWDWLRQ ~{ {￿ b {￿ F￿ b F￿￿ }￿ ZH VHH WKDW WKH





SL b (>a SM{@
￿b>EF{@SLbS
P{
￿F{SL (>a SM{@ b S
P{ 
1RZ VXSSRVH WKDW nUP  UDQGRPL]HV WKDW LV 9DU>a S￿{@ !  7KHQ nUP 
V PD[
LPDQG  ZKLFK LV TXDGUDWLF LQ WKH FKRLFH YDULDEOH RYHU WKH UDQJH FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK
DQ LQWHULRU HTXLOLEULXP DFKLHYHV LWV JOREDO PD[LPXP LQ DW OHDVW WZR GLmHUHQW SRLQWV





  E  F{   
DQG (>a S￿{@   SP{ 7KXV IRU nUP  WR EH ZLOOLQJ WR UDQGRPL]H RYHU WKH UDQJH ZKHUH
SULFHV DQG H[SHFWHG TXDQWLWLHV DUH SRVLWLYH WKH VKDGRZ SULFH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ PXVW EH DW
WKH PD[LPXP OHYHO FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK WKH H[LVWHQFH RI DQ LQWHULRU HTXLOLEULXP DQG nUP
 PXVW FKDUJH WKH P\RSLF SULFH RQ DYHUDJH
￿6HH $SSHQGL[ $ IRU GHWDLOV
:H GR QRW NQRZ \HW ZKHWKHU nUP  UDQGRPL]HV DV ZHOO VR ZH FDQQRW FRQFOXGH LP
PHGLDWHO\ WKDW nUP  LV DOVR FKDUJLQJ WKH P\RSLF SULFH RQ DYHUDJH +RZHYHU LPSRVLQJ
SD\Rm V\PPHWU\ Xe
￿   Xe
￿ XVLQJ  DQG VLPSOLI\LQJ ZH VHH WKDW nUP  PD[LPL]HV
(>a S￿{@ b S
P{ I>E  F{@(>a S￿{@  S
P{ b >E  F{@S￿J
ZKHQ FKRRVLQJ LWV EHVW UHVSRQVH WR nUP 
V SULFH GLVWULEXWLRQ 6R (>a S￿{@   SP{
VLQFH RWKHUZLVH nUP  ZRXOG KDYH QR EHVW UHVSRQVH LQ WKH UDQJH FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK DQ
LQWHULRU HTXLOLEULXP
%\ ^ DQG WKH IDFW WKDW WKH DYHUDJH SULFH FKDUJHG E\ HLWKHU nUP HTXDOV














9DU>a SL{@  9DU>a SM{@  z b >E  F{@9DU>a SL{@ 
3D\Rm V\PPHWU\ WKXV LPSOLHV 9DU>a S￿{@  9DU>a S￿{@ VR nUP  PXVW UDQGRPL]H ZKHQ
HYHU nUP  GRHV 0RUHRYHU  VKRZV WKDW WKH FRPPRQ SULFH YDULDQFH LV
Xe{ b w{Xe￿{ U b P{
E  F{
b z
ZKHUH Xe LV WKH FRPPRQ YDOXH IXQFWLRQ
,Q D SD\RmV\PPHWULF LQWHULRU 03( WKHUHIRUH QHFHVVDU\ FRQGLWLRQV IRU UDQGRPL]D
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:H FDQ DJDLQ LQWHUSUHW WKH OHIWKDQG VLGH RI  DV WKH HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
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7KH nUVW WHUP RQ WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGH LV WKH YDOXH RI WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ WKDW nUP L DFTXLUHV
IURP WKH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO DQG nUP M
V UDQGRPL]DWLRQ ZKLFK LV SHUIHFW VXEVWLWXWH IRU
WKH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO IURP nUP L
V SRLQW RI YLHZ 7KH VHFRQG WHUP UHSUHVHQWV nUP
L
V QHW YDOXH RI LWV RZQ H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZKLFK LV ]HUR E\  LQGHHG WKH EHQHnW RI
GHYLDWLQJ IURP WKH P\RSLF SULFH DQG WKHUHE\ JHQHUDWLQJ PRUH LQIRUPDWLRQ MXVW HTXDOV
WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ ORVV LQ UHYHQXH ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV D nUP QHYHU JDLQV GLUHFWO\ IURP
LWV RZQ UDQGRPL]DWLRQ LW RQO\ UDQGRPL]HV EHFDXVH WKLV PDNHV WKH RWKHU nUP ZLOOLQJ
WR UDQGRPL]H DV ZHOO DQG LW LV WKDW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ ZKLFK SURYLGHV LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLWK D
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@  z
PHDVXUHV nUPV
 HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DW D EHOLHI { ZKHUH WKH\ UDQGRPL]H
&RQGLWLRQ  FDQ QRZ EH LQWHUSUHWHG DV VWDWLQJ WKDW nUPV FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
RQO\ DW EHOLHIV ZKHUH WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV VXpFLHQWO\ KLJK LH KLJKHU WKDQ WKH
YDOXH RI EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ FDOFXODWHG DW WKH KLJKHVW VKDGRZ SULFH FRPSDWLEOH
ZLWK LQWHULRU HTXLOLEULXP
 &KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI (TXLOLEULXP
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DW EHOLHIV ZKHUH WKH\ FUHDWH UDQGRP SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ 7KH HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH IXQFWLRQ













ZKHUH WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGH LV JLYHQ E\ WKH IXQFWLRQ
*{Y P L QIY b P{ >E  F{@zJ 
$V EHIRUH WKH ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQV DUH ^ 7KH IROORZLQJ UHVXOW LV SURYHG LQ
$SSHQGL[ %
3URSRVLWLRQ  7KH ERXQGDU\ YDOXH SUREOHP FRQVLVWLQJ RI WKH 2'(  DQG WKH
ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQV ^ KDV D XQLTXH VROXWLRQ X\ >  @  ,5 ￿
:H ZULWH 3\ IRU WKH VHW RI DOO SRVLWLYH PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV a S ZLWK PHDQ (>a S{@   SP{
DQG YDULDQFH
9DU >a S{@  PD[







IRU {  >@ :H GHnQH , DV WKH VHW RI DOO SDLUV RI PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV a S￿ a S￿L Q3\ d3\
ZLWK WKH SURSHUW\ WKDW WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI WKH HYHQW ITa SL{ a SM{N D WV R P H{J
LV ]HUR IRU DOO L    M    L DQG N   
:H KDYH DOUHDG\ VKRZQ WKDW DQ\ SD\RmV\PPHWULF LQWHULRU 03( OLHV LQ WKH VHW
, &RQYHUVHO\ DQ\ VWUDWHJ\ SURnOH LQ , JLYHV ERWK nUPV WKH SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ X\ DQG
KDV WKH PXWXDO EHVW UHVSRQVH SURSHUW\ KHQFH FRQVWLWXWHV DQ LQWHULRU SD\RmV\PPHWULF
03( 7R GHFLGH ZKHWKHU WKH VHW , LV HPSW\ RU QRW ZH KDYH WR DVN ZKHWKHU D SULFH
GLVWULEXWLRQ ZLWK PHDQ HTXDO WR WKH P\RSLF SULFH DQG YDULDQFH SUHVFULEHG E\  FDQ
EH LPSOHPHQWHG RQ WKH RSHQ KDOI D[LV ,5 ￿￿ LQ D ZD\ WKDW PDLQWDLQV SRVLWLYH H[SHFWHG
TXDQWLWLHV
*LYHQ D EHOLHI { DQG WKH UHTXLUHG PHDQ SP{ WKH PD[LPDO YDULDQFH WKDW FDQ
EH DFKLHYHG RQ ,5 ￿ LV SP{￿ REWDLQHG IURP D ELQRPLDO GLVWULEXWLRQ ZKLFK DVVLJQV
SUREDELOLW\ ￿
￿ WR HDFK RI S   DQG S   SP{ %\  WKHUHIRUH WKH VHW 3\ LV
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P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￿ IRU DOO { 
1H[W ZULWLQJ V{ IRU WKH VWDQGDUG GHYLDWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR  ZH VHH WKDW WKH
VHW , LV QRQHPSW\ LI DQG RQO\ LI TSP{V{S P{bV{N !  RU DbESP{b
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￿S
P{
￿I R U D O O { 
$V {   HYHU\ZKHUH WKLV FRQGLWLRQ LV VWURQJHU WKDQ 
:H VXPPDULVH RXU nQGLQJV LQ
7KHRUHP  7KH VHW RI DOO SD\RmV\PPHWULF LQWHULRU 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD ,
LV QRQHPSW\ LI DQG RQO\ LI FRQGLWLRQ  KROGV 7KH nUPV
 YDOXH IXQFWLRQ LQ DQ\ VXFK
HTXLOLEULXP LV Xe   X\
(TXLOLEULXP DV LQ 7KHRUHP  GRHV QRW LPSRVH DQ\ UHVWULFWLRQV RQ SULFH GLVWULEX
WLRQV EH\RQG VXSSRUW PHDQ DQG YDULDQFH 7KLV LV WKH FRPELQHG HmHFW RI WZR PRGHOLQJ
FKRLFHV WKH OLQHDULW\ RI H[SHFWHG GHPDQG DQG WKH FRQWLQXRXVWLPH IUDPHZRUN ZLWK
%URZQLDQ QRLVH ,Q WKH VLPSOHVW SRVVLEOH PL[HGVWUDWHJ\ 03( HDFK nUP oLSV D FRLQ VR
DV WR GHFLGH ZKHWKHU LW ZLOO FKDUJH D SULFH DERYH RU EHORZ WKH P\RSLF SULFH DQG WKHQ
XVHV WKH H[SUHVVLRQ  IRU WKH YDULDQFH WR FDOFXODWH E\ KRZ PXFK LW ZLOO GHYLDWH IURP
WKDW SULFH
:H KDYH LQWHULRU HTXLOLEULD ZLWK SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ ZKHQ WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
LV KLJK HQRXJK WR YLRODWH FRQGLWLRQ  EXW VPDOO HQRXJK WR UHVSHFW FRQGLWLRQ ￿
*LYHQ D P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ P WKDW LV QRW FRQFDYH WKURXJKRXW RQH FDQ SURFHHG DV
LQ WKH SURRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  DQG FRQVWUXFW FRQVWDQWV |￿ DQG C￿ VXFK WKDW  KROGV
￿,W LV SRVVLEOH WR FRQVWUXFW QRQLQWHULRU HTXLOLEULD ZKHQ FRQGLWLRQ  LV YLRODWHG 6XFK D FRQVWUXF
WLRQ LV FXPEHUVRPH ZLWKRXW JHQHUDWLQJ DGGLWLRQDO LQVLJKWV :H WKHUHIRUH GR QRW SUHVHQW LW KHUH
ZKHQHYHU }b￿ U  | ￿e C￿ ,Q WKH FDVH ZKHUH WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ P LV FRQYH[
WKURXJKRXW ZH VHH LQWHULRU SULFHGLVSHUVLRQ HTXLOLEULD IRU DOO SDUDPHWHU FRPELQDWLRQV
Ue} z VDWLVI\LQJ U |￿ e  C￿  }b￿ U  | ￿ e  C￿ DQG zzZ K H U H|￿ C￿ DQG z
DUH WKH FRQVWDQWV FRQVWUXFWHG LQ WKH SURRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
$W EHOLHIV FORVH WR VXEMHFWLYH FHUWDLQW\ nUPV GR QRW YDOXH LQIRUPDWLRQ YHU\ KLJKO\
KHQFH ZLOO QRW FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ 6R LI ZH DUH WR VHH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ DW DOO LW ZLOO
KDYH WR DULVH DW CGLmXVH
 EHOLHIV 7KLV LV PDGH SUHFLVH LQ WKH IROORZLQJ UHVXOW ZKLFK ZH
SURYH LQ $SSHQGL[ %
3URSRVLWLRQ  ,Q DQ\ HTXLOLEULXP LQ , WKH VHW RI EHOLHIV ZKHUH nUPV FUHDWH SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ LV HLWKHU HPSW\ RU DQ RSHQ LQWHUYDO @{{> ZLWK  { {
$V DQ LOOXVWUDWLRQ RI DQ LQWHULRU HTXLOLEULXP ZLWK SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ ZH KDYH WKH
VDPSOH SDWKV LQ )LJXUH ￿￿ 7KH XSSHU SDQHO VKRZV EHOLHIV HYROYLQJ RYHU WLPH￿￿ DQG
WKH KRUL]RQWDO EDQG EHWZHHQ WKH GRWGDVK OLQH LV WKH LQWHUYDO RI CGLmXVH
 EHOLHIV IURP
WKH DERYH SURSRVLWLRQ :KHQHYHU EHOLHIV WUDYHUVH WKLV EDQG WKH nUPV
 SULFHV KDYH D
SRVLWLYH VWDQGDUG GHYLDWLRQ VKRZQ LQ WKH ORZHU SDQHO 7KXV H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ F\FOHV
DULVH ZKHUH SHULRGV RI SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ WULJJHUHG E\ D FKDQJH LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW
DOWHUQDWH ZLWK SHULRGV RI SULFH PDWFKLQJ RQFH WKH nUPV OHDUQ HQRXJK DERXW WKH QHZ
VWDWH 2I FRXUVH ZH VHH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ RFFXUULQJ RFFDVLRQDOO\ DW RWKHU WLPHV DV WKH
nUPV DUH KLW E\ VKRUWWHUP GHPDQG VKRFNV RU DUH SXOOHG WRZDUGV WKH LQYDULDQW EHOLHI
 &RPSDUDWLYH 6WDWLFV RI 3ULFH 'LVSHUVLRQ
2XU QH[W JRDO LV WR VWXG\ KRZ WKH RFFXUUHQFH RI SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ YDULHV ZLWK WKH ED
VLF PRGHO SDUDPHWHUV :H VWDUW ZLWK DQ REVHUYDWLRQ WKDW IROORZV LPPHGLDWHO\ IURP
H[SUHVVLRQ  IRU WKH SULFH YDULDQFH
3URSRVLWLRQ  (TXLOLEULXP SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ LV ZHDNO\ LQFUHDVLQJ LQ WKH YDOXH RI LQ
IRUPDWLRQ DQG VWULFWO\ LQFUHDVLQJ DW DOO EHOLHIV ZKHUH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ LV SRVLWLYH
,W LV WKHUHIRUH HQRXJK WR FRQVLGHU WKH FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV RI WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
3URSRVLWLRQ  ,I P LV FRQYH[ WKURXJKRXW F￿ w E WKHQ WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LQ
DOO HTXLOLEULD LQ , GHFUHDVHV VWULFWO\ LQ WKH nUPV
 GLVFRXQW UDWH WKH QRLVH LQWHQVLW\ DQG
IRU VXpFLHQWO\ VPDOO GLVFRXQW UDWHV WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI VWDWH VZLWFKHV
7KHVH DUH WKH VDPH FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV DV LQ WKH VLQJOHDJHQW SUREOHP RI .HOOHU DQG
5DG\  DQG WKH\ IROORZ IURP D VRPHZKDW VLPSOHU YHUVLRQ RI WKH DUJXPHQWV
JLYHQ WKHUH :H WKHUHIRUH RPLW WKH SURRI
￿￿,Q WKLV DQG WKH VXEVHTXHQW nJXUHV DW WKH HQG RI WKH SDSHU WKH GHPDQG FXUYH SDUDPHWHUV DUH
D    E    F￿   D Q GF￿    WKH GLVFRXQW UDWH LV U    WKH LQYDULDQW EHOLHI LV a {   
DQG WKH QRLVH SDUDPHWHU LV }    2QO\ e z DQG WKH W\SH RI UDQGRPL]DWLRQ YDU\ DFURVV nJXUHV
￿￿7KH nUPV
 FRPPRQ SULRU LV {￿    7KH EROG GDVKHG OLQH LQ HLWKHU SDQHO UHSUHVHQWV WKH WUXH
VWDWH WKH LQLWLDO VWDWH EHLQJ N￿  
,I WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ LV FRQFDYH WKURXJKRXW WKHQ WKH FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV
FKDQJH GLUHFWLRQ WKH HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ ZKLFK LV QRZ QHJDWLYH LQFUHDVHV
LQ WKH GLVFRXQW UDWH HWF )LQDOO\ LI WKH P\RSLF SD\Rm IXQFWLRQ KDV D FRQFDYH DV ZHOO
DV D FRQYH[ SDUW ZH VHH FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV DV LQ WKH SURSRVLWLRQ IRU EHOLHIV FORVH WR
 DQG WKH UHYHUVH IRU EHOLHIV FORVH WR 
1XPHULFDO VROXWLRQV VXJJHVW IXUWKHU FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV SURSHUWLHV ZKHQ WKH YDOXH RI
LQIRUPDWLRQ LV SRVLWLYH WKURXJKRXW )RU H[DPSOH LW DSSHDUV WKDW ZLWK UHJDUG WR FKDQJHV
LQ e WKH UHVWULFWLRQ WR VPDOO GLVFRXQW UDWHV LQ 3URSRVLWLRQ  FDQ EH GURSSHG )LJXUH 
LOOXVWUDWHV KRZ WKH HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ GHFUHDVHV DV e LQFUHDVHV )LUPV

SULFH YDULDQFH LQFUHDVHV ZLWK WKH YHUWLFDO GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
FXUYH DQG WKH WKUHVKROG OLQH >EF{@z DQG LV ]HUR WKURXJKRXW IRU KLJKHU YDOXHV RI e
$Q LQFUHDVH LQ WKH TXDOLW\ RI EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ VHHPV WR LQFUHDVH WKH YDOXH
RI LQIRUPDWLRQ EXW VLQFH WKH WKUHVKROG WKDW WULJJHUV UDQGRPL]DWLRQ VKLIWV XSZDUG DW
WKH VDPH WLPH ZH nQG WKDW SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ GLPLQLVKHV RYHUDOO nUPV UDQGRPL]H RYHU D
VPDOOHU VHW RI EHOLHIV DQG ZLWK ORZHU YDULDQFHV￿￿ $Q H[WUHPH FDVH RI WKLV LV LOOXVWUDWHG
LQ )LJXUH  LQ ZKLFK WKH KLJKHU YDOXH RI z OHDGV WR QR GLVSHUVLRQ WKH KLJKHU YDOXH RI
LQIRUPDWLRQ FXUYH LV QHYHU DERYH WKH KLJKHU WKUHVKROG OLQH IRU WKH KLJKHU YDOXH RI z
ZKHUHDV WKH ORZHU YDOXH RI z OHDGV WR VRPH GLVSHUVLRQ WKH ORZHU YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
FXUYH LV VRPHWLPHV DERYH WKH ORZHU WKUHVKROG OLQH IRU WKH ORZHU YDOXH RI z
2XU QH[W FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV UHVXOW GHDOV ZLWK WKH OLNHOLKRRG RI REVHUYLQJ SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ DW DQ\ JLYHQ WLPH UDWKHU WKDQ DW DQ\ JLYHQ EHOLHI DV LQ WKH DERYH SURSR
VLWLRQV 7KH FKDQJLQJ HQYLURQPHQW DQG WKH DYDLODELOLW\ RI EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ
HQVXUH WKDW WKH SURFHVV RI nUPV
 SRVWHULRU EHOLHIV LV HUJRGLF VR WKH ORQJUXQ IUDFWLRQ RI
WLPH WKDW SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ LV SRVLWLYH DORQJ DQ\ VDPSOH SDWK FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG VLPSO\
DV WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI WKH HYHQW I{  9DU>a S{@ ! J XQGHU WKH LQYDULDQW GLVWULEXWLRQ RI
WKH EHOLHI SURFHVV *LYHQ WKH nUPV
 VWUDWHJLHV ZH FDQ FKDUDFWHUL]H WKLV LQYDULDQW GLV
WULEXWLRQ XVLQJ VWDQGDUG UHVXOWV IURP WKH WKHRU\ RI GLmXVLRQ SURFHVVHV VHH $SSHQGL[
& IRU GHWDLOV DQG )LJXUH  IRU DQ LOOXVWUDWLRQ :H nQG WKDW SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ LV PRVW
OLNHO\ WR EH REVHUYHG ZKHQ WKH FRPSHWLWLYH HQYLURQPHQW LV QHLWKHU WRR VWDEOH QRU WRR
YDULDEOH 7KH SURRI RI WKLV UHVXOW LV DOVR LQ $SSHQGL[ &
3URSRVLWLRQ  6XSSRVH WKDW P LV FRQYH[ WKURXJKRXW F￿ w E )RU D VXpFLHQWO\
VPDOO LQWHUHVW UDWH DQG SUHFLVLRQ RI WKH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO WKH OLNHOLKRRG RI SULFH GLVSHU
VLRQ XQGHU WKH VWDWLRQDU\ GLVWULEXWLRQ LQGXFHG E\ DQ\ HTXLOLEULXP LQ , nUVW LQFUHDVHV
EXW HYHQWXDOO\ GHFUHDVHV ZLWK WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI VWDWH VZLWFKHV
,Q IDFW DV FKDQJHV LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW EHFRPH PRUH IUHTXHQW WKHUH DUH WZR HmHFWV
nUVW LW EHFRPHV KDUGHU IRU EHOLHIV WR WUDFN WKH WUXH VWDWH LPSO\LQJ WKDW WKH\ VWD\ PRUH
RIWHQ LQ WKH RSHQ LQWHUYDO ZKHUH nUPV FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ VHFRQG LQIRUPDWLRQ
￿￿)RUPDOO\ WKH LQFUHDVH LQ WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH HQFRXUDJHPHQW HmHFW GH
VFULEHG E\ %ROWRQ DQG +DUULV  DQG WKH XSZDUG VKLIW RI WKH WKUHVKROG WR WKHLU IUHHULGHU HmHFW
7KH ODWWHU LV HDVLO\ H[SODLQHG DV EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ EHFRPHV PRUH UHOLDEOH WKH VKDGRZ SULFH
RI LQIRUPDWLRQ IDOOV DQG WKHUH LV OHVV RI D UHDVRQ WR LQFXU WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ FRVWV RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
^ LW LV FKHDSHU WR ?IUHHULGH RQ WKH SXEOLF VLJQDO 7KH nUVW HmHFW GRHV QRW VHHP WR KDYH D QDWXUDO
H[SODQDWLRQ LQ RXU PRGHO ,Q DQ\ FDVH WKH IUHHULGHU HmHFW DSSHDUV WR GRPLQDWH LQ HTXLOLEULXP
GHFD\V IDVWHU VR WKH LQWHUYDO ZKHUH nUPV DUH ZLOOLQJ WR FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ VKULQNV
7KH nUVW HmHFW GRPLQDWHV IRU ORZ IUHTXHQFLHV RI D VWDWH FKDQJH (YHQWXDOO\ WKH VHFRQG
HmHFW WDNHV RYHU XQWLO WKH nUPV
 ZLOOLQJQHVV WR H[SHULPHQW GLHV Rm FRPSOHWHO\ DQG WKH
SXUHVWUDWHJ\ HTXLOLEULXP DULVHV $Q LOOXVWUDWLRQ RI WKLV UHVXOW LV JLYHQ LQ )LJXUH 
7KH VKDSH RI WKH ORQJUXQ IUHTXHQF\ GLVWULEXWLRQ RI REVHUYHG SULFHV DOVR GHSHQGV RQ
WKH VWDELOLW\ RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW ,Q UDWKHU VWDEOH HQYLURQPHQWV WKLV SULFH GLVWULEXWLRQ
LV VWURQJO\ ELPRGDO ZLWK PRVW RI WKH SUREDELOLW\ PDVV FRQFHQWUDWHG DW WKH WZR H[WUHPHV
RI WKH HTXLOLEULXP SULFH UDQJH $V WKH HQYLURQPHQW EHFRPHV OHVV VWDEOH PRUH SULFHV
OLH LQ DQ LQWHUPHGLDWH UDQJH DQG WKH SULFH GLVWULEXWLRQ HYHQWXDOO\ EHFRPHV XQLPRGDO
ZLWK PRVW RI WKH SUREDELOLW\ PDVV FRQFHQWUDWHG LQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH HTXLOLEULXP SULFH
UDQJH 7KXV ZKLOH ERWK D KLJK DQG D ORZ IUHTXHQF\ RI VWDWH FKDQJHV DUH FRQVLVWHQW
ZLWK OLWWOH REVHUYHG SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ WKHVH WZR FDVHV DUH FOHDUO\ GLVWLQJXLVKHG E\ WKH
OLNHOLKRRG RI VHHLQJ H[WUHPH SULFHV
 -RLQW 5DQGRPL]DWLRQ
6R IDU ZH KDYH VWXGLHG LQGHSHQGHQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ E\ WKH WZR nUPV &OHDUO\ ZH
H[SHFW WKHP WR DFKLHYH EHWWHU H[SHFWHG SD\RmV LI WKH\ DUH DEOH WR FRRUGLQDWH WKHLU
SULFLQJ GHFLVLRQV YLD VRPH SXEOLF UDQGRPL]DWLRQ GHYLFH ,Q IDFW VXFK FRRUGLQDWLRQ ZLOO
DOORZ WKHP WR DYRLG WKH PDLQ GUDZEDFN RI LQGHSHQGHQW PL[LQJ LH SULFHV WKDW DUH
FORVH WR HDFK RWKHU EXW DZD\ IURP WKH P\RSLF SULFH VXFK SULFHV GR QRW SURYLGH PXFK
LQIRUPDWLRQ \HW FDQ EH TXLWH FRVWO\ LQ WHUPV RI FXUUHQW UHYHQXH IRUJRQH
$ MRLQW VWUDWHJ\ LV D /HEHVJXH PHDVXUDEOH IXQFWLRQ IURP WKH VWDWH VSDFH >@ WR WKH
VHW RI %RUHO SUREDELOLW\ PHDVXUHV RQ ,5 ￿ d ,5 ￿ DVVLJQLQJ D GLVWULEXWLRQ RYHU SDLUV RI
SULFHV WR HDFK EHOLHI $ MRLQW VWUDWHJ\ FRQVWLWXWHV D FRUUHODWHG 03( LI DOO SULFH SDLUV
WKDW DUH DVVLJQHG E\ WKH SXEOLF UDQGRPL]DWLRQ GHYLFH DUH PXWXDOO\ EHVW UHVSRQVHV
6LPLODU WR RXU WUHDWPHQW RI SULYDWH UDQGRPL]DWLRQ ZH LQWHUSUHW MRLQW UDQGRPL]D
WLRQ DV WKH OLPLW RI PRUH DQG PRUH IUHTXHQW VZLWFKLQJ EHWZHHQ SDLUV RI SXUH VWUDWHJLHV
$JDLQ nUPV
 SD\RmV DQG WKH ODZ RI PRWLRQ RI WKHLU EHOLHIV FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG E\ WDN
LQJ H[SHFWDWLRQV RYHU WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI DFWLRQV￿￿ $V LQ 6HFWLRQ  WKHUHIRUH WKH
HTXLOLEULXP IXQFWLRQV Xe
￿ DQG Xe
￿ LQ D FRUUHODWHG 03( a S￿ a S￿ PXVW VDWLVI\  ,Q DG
GLWLRQ WKH EHVW UHVSRQVH SURSHUW\ UHTXLUHV DQ\ SDLU RI SULFHV S￿S ￿ LQ WKH VXSSRUW RI













L    VWULNLQJ WKH RSWLPDO EDODQFH EHWZHHQ YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG FXUUHQW
UHYHQXHV
:H UHVWULFW RXU DWWHQWLRQ DJDLQ WR SD\RmV\PPHWULF LQWHULRU HTXLOLEULD %\ ^
 nUP L








￿￿6HH $SSHQGL[ $ IRU GHWDLOV
ZKHUH Xe LV WKH FRPPRQ YDOXH IXQFWLRQ 6XPPLQJ WKH WZR nUPV
 nUVWRUGHU FRQGLWLRQV
OHDGV LPPHGLDWHO\ WR S￿S￿   SP{ VR LI S￿    S￿ WKH WZR SULFHV PXVW EH HTXLGLVWDQW
IURP DQG RQ RSSRVLWH VLGHV RI WKH P\RSLF SULFH ,QVHUWLQJ WKLV LQ WKH nUVWRUGHU









ZKHQHYHU WKH VXSSRUW RI a S￿{ a S￿{ FRQWDLQV D SDLU RI SULFHV S￿S ￿Z L W KS￿    S￿
6LQFH WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGH RI  LV VWULFWO\ OHVV WKDQ EF{ ZH VHH LQ SDUWLFXODU WKDW
WKH VHFRQGRUGHU FRQGLWLRQ IRU  KROGV
*LYHQ FRQGLWLRQ  D SDLU RI QRQQHJDWLYH SULFHV S￿S ￿ KDV WKH PXWXDO EHVW
UHVSRQVH SURSHUW\ LI DQG RQO\ LI S￿  S￿   SP{ 7KLV PHDQV WKDW a S￿{ DQG a S￿{
PXVW EH SHUIHFWO\ QHJDWLYHO\ FRUUHODWHG 9DU>a S￿{@  9DU>a S￿{@   b&RY>a S￿{ a S￿{@
%\  DQG WKH V\PPHWU\ RI 6cc LQ LWV WZR DUJXPHQWV SD\Rm V\PPHWU\ UH
TXLUHV WKDW WKH nUPV HDUQ WKH VDPH H[SHFWHG FXUUHQW UHYHQXHV (>5{ a S￿{ a S￿{@  
(>5{ a S￿{ a S￿{@ *LYHQ WKDW 9DU>a S￿{@  9DU>a S￿{@ DQG (>a S￿{ @(>a S￿{@  
SP{ LW LV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WR VKRZ WKDW WKLV LPSOLHV (>a S￿{@  (>a S￿{@   SP{
:H FDQ WKXV FDVW SXEOLF UDQGRPL]DWLRQ DV WKH REVHUYDWLRQ RI D UHDO UDQGRP YDULDEOH
a p{ ZLWK PHDQ ]HUR WKH DVVLJQHG SULFHV EHLQJ a S￿{ SP{a p{D Q Ga S￿{ 
SP{ b a p{
1RWH WKDW D ORZHU VKDGRZ SULFH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV QHFHVVDU\ IRU MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ
WKDQ IRU LQGHSHQGHQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ 7KLV LV GXH WR WKH IDFW WKDW MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ
\LHOGV D KLJKHU QHW EHQHnW ,QGHHG XVLQJ ^ ZH FDQ UHZULWH HTXDWLRQ  IRU
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&RY>a S￿{ a S￿{@ 
7KH nUVW WZR WHUPV RQ WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGH RI  DUH IRUPDOO\ WKH VDPH DV LQ HTXD
WLRQ  7KH nUVW WHUP LV DJDLQ WKH YDOXH RI WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ WKDW nUP  DFTXLUHV
IURP WKH EDFNJURXQG VLJQDO DQG GLUHFWO\ IURP nUP 
V UDQGRPL]DWLRQ 7KH VHFRQG
WHUP UHSUHVHQWV nUP 
V QHW YDOXH RI LWV RZQ H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ %\  WKLV LV QHJ
DWLYH XVLQJ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH DVVLJQHG SULFHV DUH SP{ h a p{ ZH VHH WKDW LW HTXDOV
b>EF{@9DU>a p{@  7KH WKLUG WHUP LV VSHFLnF WR MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ DQG FDSWXUHV
nUP 
V QHW YDOXH RI FRRUGLQDWLQJ ZLWK nUP  6LQFH WKH DVVLJQHG SULFHV DUH SHUIHFWO\
QHJDWLYHO\ FRUUHODWHG WKLV WHUP HTXDOV >E  F{@9DU>a p{@  7KXV WKH QHW ORVV LQ
FXUUHG E\ GHYLDWLQJ IURP WKH P\RSLF SULFH LV GRXEO\ RmVHW E\ WKH QHW EHQHnW GHULYHG
IURP FRRUGLQDWLQJ ZLWK WKH RWKHU nUP
&RPELQHG ZLWK  HTXDWLRQ  VKRZV WKDW WKH FRPPRQ YDULDQFH RI nUPV
 SULFH
GLVWULEXWLRQV LV
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$V EHIRUH ZH FDQ LQWHUSUHW WKH OHIWKDQG VLGH DV WKH HTXLOLEULXP YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ
VR FRQGLWLRQ  VWDWHV DJDLQ WKDW nUPV FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ RQO\ DW EHOLHIV ZKHUH
WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV VXpFLHQWO\ KLJK
7KH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI SD\RmV\PPHWULF FRUUHODWHG 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD QRZ SDU














ZKHUH WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGH LV JLYHQ E\ WKH IXQFWLRQ
+{Y P L QIY b P{ >E  F{@z J 
$V EHIRUH WKH ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQV DUH ^
3URSRVLWLRQ  7KH ERXQGDU\ YDOXH SUREOHP FRQVLVWLQJ RI WKH 2'(  DQG WKH
ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQV ^ KDV D XQLTXH VROXWLRQ X] >  @  ,5 ￿D Q GX] w X\
7KH H[LVWHQFH DQG XQLTXHQHVV UHVXOW LV SURYHG H[DFWO\ DV 3URSRVLWLRQ  7KH
FRPSDULVRQ UHVXOW IROORZV HDVLO\ IURP WKH IDFW WKDW WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGHV RI WKH UHOHYDQW
2'(V VDWLVI\ +  *
/HW - GHQRWH WKH VHW RI DOO MRLQW VWUDWHJLHV a S￿ a S￿ ZLWK WKH IROORZLQJ SURSHUWLHV L











DW DOO { LL a S￿{a S￿{  SP{D WD O O{ L L a S￿ DQG a S￿ DUH SRVLWLYH LLL WKH
SUREDELOLW\ RI WKH HYHQW ITa SL{ a SM{N D WV R P H{J LV ]HUR IRU DOO L    M    L
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ZKHUH WKH IXQFWLRQ  LV GHnQHG LQ HTXDWLRQ 
:H KDYH WKH IROORZLQJ UHVXOW
7KHRUHP  $OO MRLQW VWUDWHJLHV LQ WKH VHW - DUH FRUUHODWHG 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD
RI WKH G\QDPLF GXRSRO\ JDPH 7KH nUPV
 YDOXH IXQFWLRQ LQ DOO WKHVH HTXLOLEULD LV Xe  
X] DQG WKLV LV WKH PD[LPXP H[SHFWHG SD\Rm WKDW nUPV FDQ DFKLHYH LQ DQ\ SD\Rm
V\PPHWULF LQWHULRU FRUUHODWHG 03(
7KDW WKHVH MRLQW VWUDWHJLHV DUH HTXLOLEULD LV FOHDU IURP WKH DUJXPHQWV JLYHQ DERYH ,Q
DQ\ SD\RmV\PPHWULF LQWHULRU FRUUHODWHG 03( RXWVLGH -n U P VP X V WX V HL Q G H S H Q G H Q W
UDQGRPL]DWLRQ RU HYHQ WKH P\RSLF VWUDWHJ\ DW VRPH EHOLHIV ZKHUH DQ HTXLOLEULXP LQ
- ZRXOG SUHVFULEH MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ 7KH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ YDOXH IXQFWLRQ a X LV WKXV D
VROXWLRQ RI DQ 2'( ZKRVH ULJKWKDQG VLGH LV JLYHQ E\ D CPL[WXUH
 RI WKH IXQFWLRQV *
DQG +6 L Q F H+  * LW PXVW EH WKH FDVH WKDW + LV OHVV WKDQ RU HTXDO WR WKLV PL[WXUH
VR WKH DUJXPHQW XVHG WR GHULYH WKH FRPSDULVRQ UHVXOW RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  DOVR VKRZV WKDW
X] GRPLQDWHV a X 2I FRXUVH WKLV LV LQWXLWLYHO\ FOHDU VLQFH DQ\ HOHPHQW RI LQGHSHQGHQW
UDQGRPL]DWLRQ EULQJV ZLWK LW KDUPIXO PLVFRRUGLQDWLRQ
6LPLODU WR LQGHSHQGHQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ RQO\ WKH nUVW DQG VHFRQG PRPHQWV RI D MRLQW
VWUDWHJ\ DUH SLQQHG GRZQ LQ HTXLOLEULXP ,Q SDUWLFXODU WKH REVHUYDWLRQ RI D SXEOLF FRLQ
oLS LV VXpFLHQW IRU WKH nUPV WR FRRUGLQDWH WKH\ FDQ XVH WKH RXWFRPH WR GHWHUPLQH
ZKLFK nUP ZLOO FKDUJH DERYH WKH P\RSLF SULFH DQG ZKLFK EHORZ DQG WKHQ GHYLDWH IURP
WKH P\RSLF SULFH E\ D GLVWDQFH WKDW JHQHUDWHV WKH UHTXLUHG SULFH YDULDQFH




￿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VR nUPV ZLOO QRW HQJDJH LQ MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ ZKHQ WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ UHVXOWLQJ
IURP WKH P\RSLF VWUDWHJLHV LV VXpFLHQWO\ ORZ &RQGLWLRQ  LV WLJKWHU WKDQ LWV FRXQ
WHUSDUW  UHoHFWLQJ RQFH PRUH WKH IDFW WKDW MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ LV PRUH EHQHnFLDO
WKDQ LQGHSHQGHQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ
([SORLWLQJ WKH VLPLODULW\ RI WKH UHOHYDQW GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQV ZH FDQ GHULYH FRXQ
WHUSDUWV RI 3URSRVLWLRQV ^ VXpFLHQW FRQGLWLRQV IRU SULFH PDWFKLQJ DQG SULFH GLV
SHUVLRQ 3URSRVLWLRQ  LI nUPV FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ WKH\ GR VR RYHU DQ RSHQ
LQWHUYDO RI EHOLHIV DQG WKH FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV RI 6HFWLRQ  IRU WKH FRUUHODWHG HTXLOLE
ULD LQ -￿￿ 7KH VDPH LQWXLWLRQV DSSO\ 2QH DOVR VKRZV HDVLO\ WKDW WKHUH LV D UDQJH RI
PRGHO SDUDPHWHUV ZKHUH nUPV HQJDJH LQ MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ DW VRPH EHOLHIV EXW QRW LQ
LQGHSHQGHQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ 7KLV LV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ )LJXUH  LQ ZKLFK LQGHSHQGHQW UDQ
GRPL]DWLRQ OHDGV WR QR GLVSHUVLRQ WKH ORZHU YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ FXUYH LV QHYHU DERYH
WKH KLJKHU WKUHVKROG OLQH >E  F{@z ZKHUHDV MRLQW UDQGRPL]DWLRQ OHDGV WR VRPH GLV
SHUVLRQ WKH KLJKHU YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ FXUYH LV VRPHWLPHV DERYH WKH ORZHU WKUHVKROG
OLQH >E  F{@z 
 &RQFOXGLQJ 5HPDUNV
:H FRQVLGHUHG D V\PPHWULF GLmHUHQWLDWHGJRRGV GXRSRO\ ZKLFK HYROYHV RYHU DQ LQnQLWH
KRUL]RQ LQ FRQWLQXRXV WLPH )LUPV DUH XQFHUWDLQ DERXW WKHLU FRPSHWLWLYH HQYLURQPHQW
DQG FDQ OHDUQ DFWLYHO\ DERXW LW E\ FUHDWLQJ SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ :H FKDUDFWHUL]HG DOO SD\Rm
V\PPHWULF LQWHULRU 03( ZLWK WKH nUPV
 FRPPRQ SRVWHULRU EHOLHI DV WKH VWDWH YDULDEOH
:H VKRZHG WKDW WKHVH HTXLOLEULD FDQ EH RI WZR W\SHV DQG SURYLGHG VXpFLHQW FRQGLWLRQV
IRU HLWKHU W\SH ,I WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV ORZ D SXUHVWUDWHJ\ QRH[SHULPHQWDWLRQ
HTXLOLEULXP DULVHV nUPV EHKDYH DV LI WKH\ ZHUH P\RSLF DQG FKDUJH WKH VWDWLF GXRSRO\
SULFH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKHLU FXUUHQW DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH FRPSHWLWLYH HQYLURQPHQW ,I WKH
YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ LV KLJK nUPV XVH PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV UDQGRPL]LQJ HLWKHU LQGHSHQ
GHQWO\ RU MRLQWO\ WR FUHDWH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ DQG WKXV LQFUHDVH WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQWHQW
￿￿:H MXVW KDYH WR UHSODFH X\ E\ X] DQG E  F{E \>  E  F{@  DW DOO RFFXUUHQFHV
RI WKH VLJQDOV ZKLFK WKH\ REVHUYH ,Q VXFK DQ HTXLOLEULXP WKH GXRSRO\ JRHV WKURXJK H[
SHULPHQWDWLRQ F\FOHV ZKHUH SHULRGV RI SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ ZKLFK DUH WULJJHUHG E\ D FKDQJH
LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW DUH DOWHUQDWLQJ ZLWK SHULRGV RI SULFH V\PPHWU\ ZKLFK EHJLQ RQFH
WKH nUPV KDYH OHDUQW HQRXJK DERXW WKH QHZ VWDWH 7KH OLNHOLKRRG RI REVHUYLQJ SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ DW DQ\ JLYHQ WLPH LV KLJKHVW ZKHQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW FKDQJHV VXpFLHQWO\ RIWHQ
EXW QRW WRR IUHTXHQWO\
7KH WUDFWDELOLW\ RI RXU PRGHO LV GXH WR D FRPELQDWLRQ RI VHYHUDO PRGHOLQJ FKRLFHV
WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW WKHUH DUH RQO\ WZR SRVVLEOH VWDWHV RI GHPDQG WKH OLQHDULW\ RI
H[SHFWHG GHPDQG FXUYHV DQG WKH FRQWLQXRXVWLPH IUDPHZRUN ZLWK %URZQLDQ QRLVH
:KLOH HDFK RI WKHVH DVVXPSWLRQV VLPSOLnHV WKH DQDO\VLV RI WKH PRGHO FRQVLGHUDEO\
QRQH RI WKHP DmHFWV RXU PDLQ UHVXOWV RQ WKH G\QDPLFV RI WKH YDOXH RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG
SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ
7KH SUHVHQFH RI EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ LQ RXU PRGHO JLYHV ULVH WR DQ HTXLOLEULXP
SURFHVV RI SRVWHULRU EHOLHIV WKDW LV UHJXODU RQ WKH RSHQ XQLW LQWHUYDO LH WKDW FDQ UHDFK
DQ\ SRLQW LQ WKLV LQWHUYDO ZLWK SRVLWLYH SUREDELOLW\ LUUHVSHFWLYH RI WKH FXUUHQW SRVLWLRQ
:LWKRXW EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ WKLV LV QR ORQJHU WUXH HLWKHU WKH LQYDULDQW EHOLHI a {
OLHV RXWVLGH WKH UDQJH ZKHUH WKH SULFH YDULDQFH LV SRVLWLYH DQG WKH EHOLHI FRQYHUJHV WR
a {R Ua { OLHV LQVLGH WKH UDQJH RI SRVLWLYH YDULDQFH DQG WKH SURFHVV RI EHOLHIV LV HYHQWXDOO\
FRQnQHG WR WKLV UDQJH ,Q WKH IRUPHU FDVH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ GLVDSSHDUV IRU JRRG DIWHU
VRPH WLPH ,Q WKH ODWWHU FDVH SULFH GLVSHUVLRQ ZLOO FRQWLQXH XQLQWHUUXSWHG IRUHYHU ,Q
HLWKHU FDVH WKH nUPV WUDFN WKH WUXH VWDWH SRRUO\ LQ WKH VHQVH WKDW WKHLU EHOLHI ZLOO EH
ERXQGHG DZD\ IURP WKH WUXH VWDWH DW DOO WLPHV ,I ZH DOVR OHW WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI VWDWH
VZLWFKHV JR WR ]HUR RXU 0DUNRY SHUIHFW HTXLOLEULD SURGXFH DQ H[WUHPH IRUP RI HUURU
SHUVLVWHQFH DV LGHQWLnHG RULJLQDOO\ E\ 5RWKVFKLOG  DQG 0F/HQQDQ  ,Q IDFW
D QRQGHJHQHUDWH SULRU EHOLHI DW ZKLFK WKH SULFH YDULDQFH LV ]HUR ZLOO QRW EH XSGDWHG
DW DOO ZKLOH D EHOLHI LQVLGH WKH UDQJH RI SRVLWLYH YDULDQFH ZLOO FRQYHUJH WR RQH RI WKH
ERXQGDULHV RI WKLV UDQJH ,Q HLWKHU FDVH EHOLHIV FDQQRW FRQYHUJH WR WKH WUXWK
:H KDYH IRFXVHG RQ SD\RmV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD LH HTXLOLEULD ZKHUH SULFH GLVSHU
VLRQ LV FUHDWHG WKURXJK UDQGRPL]DWLRQ $V\PPHWULF SXUHVWUDWHJ\ 03( ZRXOG LPSO\
WKH VDPH H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ F\FOHV DV ZH KDYH GHVFULEHG KHUH 6XFK HTXLOLEULD KRZHYHU
ZRXOG EH PRUH FRPSOLFDWHG WR DQDO\VH EHFDXVH RI WKH QHHG WR VROYH D SDLU RI FRXSOHG
VHFRQGRUGHU GLmHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQV IRU WKH nUPV
 YDOXH IXQFWLRQV
7KH UHVWULFWLRQ WR SD\RmV\PPHWULF HTXLOLEULD DOORZV XV LQ SDUWLFXODU WR GHULYH DQ
DO\WLFDO FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV :KLOH RXU PDLQ IRFXV LQ WKLV SDSHU KDV EHHQ RQ SULFH
GLVSHUVLRQ RXU PHWKRGV DOVR \LHOG FRPSDUDWLYH VWDWLFV UHVXOWV IRU HTXLOLEULXP SD\RmV
:H FDQ VKRZ WKDW HDFK nUP
V SD\Rm LV VWULFWO\ GHFUHDVLQJ LQ WKH GLVFRXQW UDWH DQG
WKH QRLVH LQWHQVLW\ DQG VWULFWO\ LQFUHDVLQJ LQ WKH TXDOLW\ RI EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ
1XPHULFDOO\ ZH nQG WKDW WKH JDLQV IURP D JLYHQ LQFUHDVH LQ EDFNJURXQG LQIRUPDWLRQ
DUH QRQPRQRWRQLF LQ WKH SDUDPHWHU e WKH\ DUH VPDOO IRU YHU\ ORZ IUHTXHQFLHV RI
VWDWH VZLWFKLQJ LQFUHDVH ZLWK e RYHU VRPH UDQJH DQG EHFRPH VPDOOHU DJDLQ DV WKH
HQYLURQPHQW EHFRPHV YHU\ XQVWDEOH 7KLV VXJJHVWV WKDW DW WKH PDUJLQ EDFNJURXQG
LQIRUPDWLRQ LV PRVW YDOXDEOH ZKHQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW LV YDULDEOH VR WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ KDV
D UROH LQ GHWHFWLQJ D FKDQJH RI GHPDQG FRQGLWLRQV PRUH UDSLGO\ EXW QRW WRR YDULDEOH
VR WKHUH LV HQRXJK WLPH WR H[SORLW LPSURYHG NQRZOHGJH RI GHPDQG FRQGLWLRQV EHWZHHQ
VWDWH VZLWFKHV
7KH nUPV LQ RXU PRGHO DUH DVVXPHG WR FRPSHWH LQ SULFHV ZKLFK DUH VWUDWHJLF
FRPSOHPHQWV $JDLQ RXU nQGLQJV DUH QRW DmHFWHG E\ WKLV DVVXPSWLRQ 2QH FDQ HDVLO\
UHZULWH WKH H[SHFWHG GHPDQG VWUXFWXUH ZLWK TXDQWLWLHV DV WKH GHFLVLRQ YDULDEOHV DQG
WKHQ OHW WKH %URZQLDQ QRLVH RSHUDWH RQ UHDOL]HG SULFHV 7KLV VLWXDWLRQ ZLWK VWUDWHJLF
VXEVWLWXWHV LPSOLHV WKH VDPH G\QDPLFV RI GLVSHUVLRQ LQ WKH nUPV
 DFWLRQV DV WKH VFHQDULR
WKDW ZH DQDO\VH LQ WKH SDSHU
,W LV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WR H[WHQG WKH PRGHO WR DQ DUELWUDU\ QXPEHU RI nUPV HDFK RI
ZKLFK LV OHDUQLQJ DERXW WKH VHQVLWLYLW\ RI LWV RZQ GHPDQG WR WKH DYHUDJH SULFH FKDUJHG
E\ LWV FRPSHWLWRUV ,Q WKH DEVHQFH RI D IXOO\oHGJHG PRGHO RI VWRFKDVWLF FRQVXPHU
EHKDYLRU KRZHYHU RQH KDV WR UHO\ RQ DG KRF DVVXPSWLRQV ZKHQ LW FRPHV WR VSHFLI\LQJ
KRZ WKH GHPDQG VWUXFWXUH DQG WKH QRLVH WKDW DmHFWV LW YDU\ ZLWK WKH QXPEHU RI nUPV
$V WKH ?UHGXFHGIRUP DSSURDFK DGRSWHG LQ WKLV SDSHU GRHV QRW VHHP WR SHUPLW DQ\
UREXVW FRPSDULVRQV EHWZHHQ ROLJRSROLHV ZLWK GLmHUHQW QXPEHUV RI nUPV ZH KDYH RQO\
SUHVHQWHG WKH WZRnUP FDVH
$SSHQGL[
$ 5DQGRPL]DWLRQ
:KLOH GHnQLQJ PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV LV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG LW LV QRW REYLRXV KRZ UDQGRPL]DWLRQ VKRXOG EH
LQWHUSUHWHG LQ FRQWLQXRXV WLPH :H XVH D WLPHDOWHUQDWLRQ DSSURDFK YLHZLQJ UDQGRPL]DWLRQ DV WKH
OLPLW RI PRUH DQG PRUH IUHTXHQW VZLWFKLQJ EHWZHHQ SXUH VWUDWHJLHV RYHU WLPH￿￿
%\ 6NRURKRG
V WKHRUHP ZH FDQ DVVRFLDWH ZLWK DQ\ PL[HG VWUDWHJ\ a S D /HEHVJXHd%RUHO PHDVXUDEOH
IXQFWLRQ 3 >  @ d >@  , 5￿ VXFK WKDW IRU DQ\ { WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI a S{ LV WKH VDPH DV WKDW RI
3{a \Z K H U Ha \ LV XQLIRUPO\ GLVWULEXWHG RQ WKH XQLW LQWHUYDO 7KDW LV ZH FDQ DVVRFLDWH ZLWK a S D
SDUDPHWHUL]HG IDPLO\ RI SXUH VWUDWHJLHV VXFK WKDW D XQLIRUP GLVWULEXWLRQ RYHU WKHVH VWUDWHJLHV LQGXFHV
WKH VDPH GLVWULEXWLRQ RYHU D SOD\HU
V DFWLRQV DW HDFK EHOLHI DV WKH PL[HG VWUDWHJ\ a S
7LPH DOWHUQDWLRQ FDQ QRZ EH LQWURGXFHG DV IROORZV 3OD\HUV VWDUW ZLWK D FRPPRQ SULRU {￿ DQG
LQLWLDO YDOXHV \L  >@ L    3OD\HU L HPSOR\V WKH SXUH VWUDWHJ\ 3c\ L XQWLO KH LV JLYHQ WKH
RSSRUWXQLW\ WR UHYLVH WKH VWUDWHJ\ E\ GUDZLQJ D QHZ \L IURP WKH XQLIRUP GLVWULEXWLRQ RQ >@ +H XVHV
WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ SXUH VWUDWHJ\ XQWLO KH LV DJDLQ FDOOHG WR UHYLVH LW DQG VR RQ 2SSRUWXQLWLHV WR UHYLVH
WKH VWUDWHJ\ DUULYH DFFRUGLQJ WR D 3RLVVRQ SURFHVV ZLWK LQWHQVLW\ L WKHVH SURFHVVHV DUH LQGHSHQGHQW
DFURVV SOD\HUV 2Q OHWWLQJ ￿ DQG ￿ WHQG WR  RQH FDQ VKRZ WKDW WKH JDPH FRQYHUJHV WR D OLPLW
JDPH ZLWK WKH IROORZLQJ SURSHUWLHV LI WKH nUPV HPSOR\ WKH PL[HG VWUDWHJLHV a S￿ DQG a S￿ WKHQ L nUP L
REWDLQV H[SHFWHG oRZ UHYHQXHV (>5{W a SL{W a SM{W@ ZKHUH ( GHQRWHV WKH H[SHFWDWLRQ ZLWK UHVSHFW
WR WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI a S￿{WD Q Ga S￿{W LL WKH FKDQJH LQ EHOLHI G{W KDV PHDQ w{WGW DQG YDULDQFH
~{W(
d
a S￿{W b a S￿{W￿  z
e
GW ,Q WKH WLPHDOWHUQDWLRQ OLPLW WKHUHIRUH WKH nUPV
 SD\RmV DQG WKH
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Figure 1: Sample paths for x = 0.1 and L = 0.2; independent randomization
The dashed line indicates the state switches. In the upper panel, the horizontal band between the
dot-dash lines indicates the dispersion region. In the lower panel, the markers indicate the












































































Figure 2: Value of information for x = 0.1 and L = 0, 0.2, 0.4;
     independent randomization
The straight line is the threshold [b + c(p)] x.
The curves are the graphs of u
†(p)- l(p)(u



































Figure 3: Value of information for x = 0.1, 0.2 and L = 0.2;
     independent randomization
The straight lines are the thresholds [b + c(p)] x for the two values of x.
The curves are the graphs of u
†(p)- l(p)(u











































Figure 4: Density functions of the invariant distribution
of posterior beliefs for L = 0.1, 0.2, 0.4;
                 x = 0.1; independent randomization
 
 
 Figure 5: Likelihood of price dispersion (under the invariant
                 distribution of posterior beliefs) as a function of  L;
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Figure 6: Value of information for x = 0.1 and L = 0.4;
     independent versus joint randomization
The two straight lines are the thresholds [b + c(p)] x and [2b + 3c(p)] x/4.
The lower curve is the graph of u
†(p)- l(p) (u
†)’(p)/r-m(p) [independent randomization],
the upper curve that of u
‡(p)- l(p) (u
‡)’(p)/r-m(p) [joint randomization].   